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Monday And Tuesday Nights 
, Are Banned

Assistant Food Director.
Orlando, July 24.—Col. J .  N. 

Bradshaw, who for aeveral year 
Bradshaw, who.for aeveral montha 
haa been acting aa one of 'the 
chief derka In the ofllcie of State 
Food Administrator Braxton Boa- 
chum, haa received an appoint
ment from, headquarters in Wash
Ington by which he become* ailat- 
tn tr  >Mata— foodadm inlatrator .'for 
the-city-division of’ the food.admin-

British, French, Americans, 
Italians Rushing In

/ The Germane deaperatelt counter
Attacked all around the semi-circle 
c( the M ama aallant today. They 
net atrong reaiatance There were 
,  few fluctuations In' the line, but

Crowder Thinks Class One 
. Will Suffice

___  held- well, reaponding
iroualy-to every. aUaropL.Qi.Jhe

ON T U E S D A Y S  

A N D  F R I D A Y S

IN TH E HEART OF T H E W O RLD ’S G R EA T EST  VEGETABLE^ SECTION.
—  » ' ■ ■ , 1 —  

Sanford. Florida, Friday  ̂july 26. i9is ’* . _______ __
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French troopa were thrown in 
the alllee to meet the enemy 

bio*. 0n  both-wing* of the aalient 
,b« artillery duela were of violent 
character, aa the Germans had con
centrated moat of their guna on 
their flanks.

Franco-Amerlcan troopa this
morning advanced their line north 
of the river Marne more steadily 
The Germans Continued their re
treating movement to _ the [north
ward. •’ ’ .

The French and Americnna also 
made gains on other parts of the 
j 5 miles of battle front. The Ger
mans viciously resisted in a number 
of cases.

The entente allied forces in the 
territory to the north of Chateau 
Thierry are paying less attention 
•to running down-machipe gun nests 
and are advancing their, whole line, 
imall detachmenta being left to 
dean up the enemy machine gun 
CTfW*.

London. . Ju ly 2 6 . -  T h e  Pall 
Mall Gazette aays that rumors 
arc current that British troqps 
have made a great advance in the 
direction of Fiamcs, about mid
way between Rheims and Soiseons.

It is alao reported that French 
forces havo advanced on another 
part of the Aiane-Marne salient, 
and that tho armies of the German 
crown prince Itave been placed in 
a position out of which extrication 
jeems to bo impossible.

Big devclopcmenta are impend
ing on the Alane-Marne-Kheim* 
battle front, according to indira
tions today. Although ofllcial nd- 
vices are lacking, unofficial reports 
make it appear that not only are 
the allies rapidly continuing the 
proccsf of ousting the Germans 
[rom their Memo salient, but that 
«• 'movement may be in process of 
execution by means of which is 
hoped to trap a goodly section of 
the German crown princes army. 
Driving in on the west, the French 
are now reported to have reached 
a point within three miles of the 
important railroad junction town 
of Fere-en-Tardcnois, where there 
right roada over which* the Ger
man. supplies and troops congergo.

On the eastern aide of the sal
ient, according to unconfirmed re
ports which, have reached London, 
British troops have driven in a 
peat distance towards Flames, the 
real German base for the district 
south of the Alane. This town, 
11 miles from the last reported

served promotion for Col. Bradshaw 
who 4raa been untirnlg in hia ef
forts to systematize the work of 
his office and who has for several 
weeks been giving his entire atten
tion to the sugar sales section. Ilia 
moat earnset efforts will now be 
given to his particular section of 
the work and his endeavor will be 
to give all local food officials the 
most complete information,* thus 
enabling them to carry forward 
their work intelligently and satis
factorily.

SOLDIERS 
S H O U L D  

TRAIN NOW
Selects Might Train With 

County Guards
Representative Frank L. Wood

ruff of this city advanced the.idea 
some time ago that if the boys that 
are to be. (Rafted were given some 
preliminary training here befqrc they 
left they might be kept at home 
longer and their training would be 
of inestimable value to them when 
they were finally sent to the train
ing camps.

That the idea is good and has 
been put in practice or will be put 
in practice in other cities is appar
ent from the following extract from 
the Miami .Metropolis:

"Fu rther plans for the instructing 
of Dade county draftees in the arts 
of war and the provisions of the 
government for the welfare of the 
soldiers and their dependents were 
laid at the second meeting yester
day afternoon of the I)ade county 
board of instruction. This board was 
appointed1 by the local draft board 
in accordance with others sent out 
from the national army headquar
ters. -  . ‘ ’

A committee .on military train
ing and advice was appointed, com
posed of Major W. P. Smith, Capt. 
J . T. Sanders, M D. Price, Capt. 
J  F. Jaudon and Capt. P. L. Ryan. 
Major Smith said today that he 
was preparing to designate drill

11 milei from the laal reponeu sergeants from .the Jlso^hea”/
position of the British southwest which organit. ion he I ■’« he‘ d*

- . ™, d- . r r  1
welcome to join the home guard 
■nd there got the rudiments of 
military maneuvers, Mr. Smith said, 
even though is should be only a 
week before they are to be called.

All the men who had training 
io the Seminole Courda and *Rer- 
ward went to the army camps have 
written back home that their pre
liminary training here proved a 
great boon to them and while no 
steps have been taken "here to make 
this Imperative, those » bo •?****
to join should do some training if pos
sible before they join the army.

.’I t  might be possible that ^  gov
ernment will recognise this fact ere 
long and will take steps to have the

from the top of the pocket, in which 
something likes half ‘a million Ger
mans aro massed.

* Easrely and westerly movements 
»fe tending to converge to close the 
posket. Speed seems to , be .the 
watchword of the allies all along 
the line, as attested by orders on 
the American front- to Ignore’ 
machine gun next* and press on, 
leaving detachments to deal with 
the German gunners. *

On the battlefield north of the 
Marne, it ^becomes Increasingly *P- 
pxrent that the German retirement 
k well under way. Thla wlthdsa^a 
b apparently being conducted In an 
orderly |f not a deliberate mariner, 
being covered b y  auch rear guard 
actions as th a t reported at Tro- 
>°up and Chaaaina. A study of the 
m*P of the region where the Strug- 
«le is going on shows that along.tho 

friom Jaulgomno. northwest to 
0ulchy |e Chateau, Jult north o 
the Ourcq, or even ftrteher# the 
•Hies have pressed ahead during
lb« put two days. • *• - - * -

The new postoffice la getting In 
,b»P« .and the fixtures are Ming 

’ “"packed and , p lace* The 
"Bice .will be ready for occupancy 
"y the flrit of August.

officer, 'of the, various county^guard

men some training, making the
US.,™  .  p T t •' >h'
of the American army.

Washington, D. C. Ju ly 25— 
With the call* for Increasingly 

large numbers of draft registrants 
to fill up training camps vacated 
by regulars, National G uard ' units 
and the first quotaa of the National 
artnyr there la much speculation 
throughout t h e ’country aa to how 
soon Class I I  men will be called for 
eervice. i

There need be no Immediate anx
iety on the part of theae men or 
their relatives. No call affecting 
Clsss II men will be made thla year. 
No coll for the fighting.men will be 
made upon Class I I  men in 1919, in 
til probability.

In fact, it ia the hope of Provost 
Marshall Gencrhl Crowder that he 
will never have to go outside Class 
I for combatant units, and there is 
no present indication that he will 
have to do so.

Draft officials believe we will be 
able to raise and maintain an army 
of five million men without going 
into deferred classes for fighitng 
troops. The figure five million they 
believe is conservative. Here is how 
they figure R: ^

The registration under the original 
draft law made available in Class I 
approximately three million men. Of 
these, 1,695,708 had been ordered to 
comri prior ’ to July 1. 1918’. Calls 
through July nnd August will make 
the number of selective service men 
in camp by Sept. 1 more than (wo 
million men.

Ilegistrati9n of men who *borame 
21 be tween June 5, 1917 and June 
6 1918, added another llx  hundred 
thousand men to Class I, so that 
on the 1st of September, we will 
still hive somethat more than 1,500
000 qualified men in Class I who will 
not have been called to cnjnp.

Before these men are- called to 
service it is expected Congress will 
amend the draft law to provide for 
the regisrtation of men in-tween the 
ages of 18 and 21 and between 31 
and 46. ,

Just how -many men this exten
sion of the draft would ‘bring into 
Class I is uncertain, hut it is ex
pected that the number would equal 
those between 21 and 31. At least 
three million Class I men would be 
added, it is reasonably certain. 

-Although the percentage of deferred , 
classifications among me n from 31 
to 45 would he greater than the 
present average, because of family 
dependency nnd industrial grounds, 
the percentage of those from 18 to 
21 wo’uljl be higher than tho average 
because these men would In 'few 
cases havo established family ties.

This- extension of. tho draft, then, 
would provide a total Clnaa I of 
more then 6,000,000 men—probably 
nearer 7,000,000. • „

And until Class I Is exhausted 
no calls will be made upon deferred 
classes for any fighting troops.

When Class I In any diitriet la 
exhausted, no more cslla will be 
made until that diitriet for combat
ant troops ao long sa there Is a Class 
I man available In any district any
where in the country:

For certain non-combatant unit*, 
where men of • special  ̂ training or 
■kill are required, and such men are 
not to be found among. Claaal re
gistrants be found among Clajs I 
registrants, then—and only t h e n -  
are the deferred classes called u?on. 
The number of these specialists 
taken from deferred classes has been 
very small. • .

There U to be n thorough re
combing of the deferred classes, and 
■ome persons who were granted 
classifications In Classes 2 and 3 may 
find thcmaclvers re-dasacs in Class I 
and called to camp. But In the main 
the original classification will hold.

Washington, -D . C. July 24.—
I t  appearing to the United States 

Fuel Administrator that it is es- 
■entlal In furtherance of the nation
al aecurily and defnse, the sucesa- 
fui prosecution of the war, and the 
aupport^am d..maintenance qf.-the 
Army and Navy, to lesson and pre
vent the waste of fuel, and to se
cure sn adequate supply and 
equitable distribution and prevent 
locally and generally, • scarcity 
thereof, and that_ to these ends, It 
la necessary that the use of fuel 
■hall be limited and. restricted in 
the manner hereinafter set forth.

1. No city, village or town and 
no person, firm or corportation 
under any contract with any city 
village or town shall use or consume 
any coal, oil gas or other fuel'for 
tho maintenance of lights in the 
streets, parks or other public 
places of such city, villdge or 
or town, except under the follow
ing n-strilntions nnd limitations:

(a i Street’ illumination automa
tically lighted, maintained by or 
for any sUch- city, villnge or town 
in the streets, parks or other public 
places thereof, shall not he lighted 
before sunset nnd shall be . turned 
ouf not later than sunrise;

(b) Street illumination lighted by 
hand in any.auchxity village or town 
shall conform as nearly as may he 
to the requirements hereinabove 
prescribed for automatic lights;

(c) The amount of public lighting
in any city, village or town shall 
be only ao much as may be neces
sary tor safety, and the use of lights 
commonly known ss cluater lights 
for • purposes of display or decora
tion shall be reduced to such por
tion only of the cluster necessary 
for safety. _

2. Tho Loral Fuel Administration 
for the territory within which any 
city, village or town is located shall 
arrange with the proper municipal 
or town authorities of such city, 
village or town for the regulation 
of public lighting in accordance with 
the provisions ..of paragraph Number 
1 of this order. Regulations for 
public lighting so arranged shall in 
each esse he sunject to the approval

of the proper Stntr Fuel Adminis
trator, and in case regulations in 
accordance with said Paragraph 1 
(or the public lighting of any city, 
village or town, satisfactory to the 
State Fuel Administrator of the 
fllatc within which tjie same is lo-

m
■‘eSI

Transport Sunk.
» London, Ju ly24.— Tho White 
Star liner Juatlda h*« been ^aunk. 
The Justida carried a crew of be
tween 600 and 700. Eleven mem
ber* of the crew are dead.
* An Irish Port. Monday, Ju ly24.— 
The giant White Star liner Justice 
haa been torpedoed and aunk. It 
is believed no loss of llfe^occurrec. 
She waa formerly tho. Dutch stea- 
men Statendam, which waa taken 
over by the British government on 
the stocks at Belfast when she was 
nearing completion. She was a 
vessel of -32,234 tons gross. The 
sinking occurred Saturday morning.

New York, Ju ly 24.—The Jus
tice, reported off the • coast of 
Ireland, was returning to an Amer
ican port after * delivering a larjtc 
contingent of American troops, it 
was learned here.

The Justica had a troop carring 
spne of between 7,000 and 8,000 
mmcn. Her crew numbered 500.

ALL RAILROAD 
SHOPMEN GET 
AN INCREASE

0

68 Cents Per Hour With Ad
vance For Others

. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wheeler 
will move to Jacksonville where 
Mr. Wheeler will u k ® * P " U on 
aa draughuman with the Shipping 
Board. Mr. and Mm. T. 
will take the Wheeler home at 
Elder Spring* »nd reside there ■* 
Mr. Charles haa chargs 0, the 
springs and tip .water right*.

Sunday Dr. Brownlee will prech 
hla last ssrmon during the month of 
August as he will take a ihuch 
needed vacation at hi* old borne 
In Georgia and will also visit in 
North Carolina. Mr*. Brownlee 
will accompany him on the trip 
and .they will be abaent four or 
fire  weeks.

catod* shall not have been arranged 
between the Local Fucr Administra
tion and the proper municipal or 
town authorities aa hereinabove pro
vided, within ten (lO)Tlaya from 
ond after tho effective date of this 
order, said Stato Fuel Adminlatra- 
tor Is hereby authorized and dlrcpted 
to prescribe such rogulrtions for 
such city, village or town, and the 
■■me shall be valid and binding.

3. Out-door lights within a city, 
village or town, other than those 
mentioned.In Paragraph Number 1 
of this order, which Involve, directly 
or Indirectly, the use or consump
tion of coal, oil, gas or other fuel 
■hall not bs lighted until thirty 
minute* after sunset.

4. (a) The use of light.generated 
or produced by the uae or consump
tion of coal, b * .  oil or other fuel 
for illuminating or displaying adver
tisements, announcement! or signs 
or for the external ornamentation 
of any building ahall be entirely 
discontinued on Monday, Tueaday; 
Wednesday and Thursday of each 
week, within New England an«i tho 
atate* of New York, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Delaware, Maayland, 
and the District of Columbjfc, and 
ahall b3 entirely discontinued on 
Monday and Tuesday of each week 
In all the remainder .of the United 
States.
J 'E X C E P T IO N : Bona fide roof 
gardens where meals are served and 
out-door restaurants, also establish*, 
menta devoted exclusively to tho ex
hibition of out-door moving pictures 
at wbieh admission is charged, are 
exempt from this section. .

4.~(b) The uae of light generated 
or produced by tho ■ uae of conauro- 

(Contlnued on Page 4) •

Washington, July 24.— Wage* of 
rnklroad shopman were increaaed 
to 68 cents an hour today by Di
rector General McAdoo, with tho 
proportional advances for assistants 
and miscellaneous classes in mechan 
ical cepartments. The new rates 
which arc retroactive to last Janu- 
arc 1, arc from 6 to 13 cents an 
hour higher than wage* paid these 
men in mcmt shops, under the gen
eral wage advance allowed two 
months ago by the director general 
but are aomewhat leas than the
labor organizations sought.

• • . , 
•Beginning August 1, eight 

hours will be rccognixed as o stan
dard working day and ovhrtiftie 
for Sundays and holiday work will 
he paid at the rate of one and one- 
half times the usual rate. Hack 
pay will he given the men a* soon 
as it can be calculated.

The advances apply to about 
600,000 men, and apply flatly to 
all sections of the country1 dc- 
apjte local differences . prevailing 
heretofore. The addition to the 
aggregate annual pay-roll Is es
timated as nearly $100,000,000.
The advance la the first extensive 
modification of tho new wage 
scale, and was made on recommen
dation of the commiaalon of rail
roads wages and working condi
tions, following, representation of 
shop crafts that high wages paid 
machinists and other meachanleal 
workers In shipyards resulting in 
discrimination against railroad 
shop employes.

Tho new scale o t  wages was 
announced aa follows:

"M achinists,... * boilermaker*, 
blacksmiths, sheet metsl workers, 
moulders and flrat-claas electrics 
workers, 68 cents, per hour.

"C ar men and second- class 
cUctrical workers, 58 cents • per 
hour. * .

"Helpers, 45 cents per hour. 
"Forem an paid on hourly baala 

5 cent* per hour more than re
spective e r s fu ., .

"Forem an paid on monthly 
basis, increase $40 per month, 
minimum $166 and maximum $260.

"New rates are retroactive to 
January 1, 1918. V

"Beginning. August A, 1918< 
eight hour day, with time and 
one-half for overtime, Sunday 
work and aeven specified holidays.'

The full text of the new order 
which deals In detail with methods 
of calculating specific Increases 
will bo issued within the next 
week.* The former wage increaae 
order provided for *  percentage

Is Probably First Bale In The
State This’ Year
■ . . ■

. Seminole County haa the fimt 
bale of cotton in thla part of Flo
rida a t  last if not in the entire 
state. Last night L. ,A. Bromley 
turned out a bale of fine • cotton 
containing 600 .pounds from, the 
farm of L. P. Hagira. This I* gome- 
riling when you consider that Mr. 
Bromley ia chairman of the county 
commissioners and la the first man 
In this section to raUe cotton and 
erect a gin and that Mr. Hagan 
is a lso -a  member of the board of 
county 'commiasioneni and U the 
first man to pick cotton thla sea
son and has the first bale. I t  shoe 
that our county comlsaionom are 
alive to the possibilities of their 
county and arc good farmersa and 
citizens.

Aside from this the first b ile  of 
cotton ginned in this port of the 
state coming from Seminole County 
means that Seminolo will bo the 
banner 'cotton county In all of 
South Florida, ho cause the land is 
heie and tho men who know how
to raise cotton are here. Thanks to 
Mr. Brumley this county has ample 
facilities for the ginning and hal
ing of all the cotton that can be 
raised here.

Mr. Hagan who hears the dis
tinction of raising the flrit bale of 
the season has 140 acres of fine 
cotton on’ hia farm near Markham. 
He raised some last year but not 
ao much of it. He la a ahlnlng e x 
ample of a man who found out 
that he could raise staples while he 
waa waiting for the prico of tur
pentine to advance and .while hla
men and teams were Idle ho gave 
them aomethlng to do and he now 
has many acres of cotton and corn ■ 
and hoy ond will never again buy 
feed for .his stock. He hs* found 
out that other things beafde tur
pentine pays In Florida And he has 
joined the list of staple raising
farmers for Seminole the men who 
have saved the day.

There. is about 2000 acres of
cotton iln the County much of it 
almost ready ta  pick.

Movie Managers Arc * Placed In 
Embarraalnl Position.

Upon several occasalona last win
ter Manager Lane of tho Lyric 
Thcntro hud a hard time cxplnnlng ' 
to ; his 'patrons that tho pictures 
advertised had failed to . come.

Some of them believed him and* 
some of them thought he was Camou
flaging but Manager Lane was put 
out greatly by tho failure of «tho 
pictures and had no redress. In 
the past two weeks Manager Hern
don of tHe Star has suffered tho 
tim e Inconvlencc. He failed to. get 
thft Last Raid of The Zeppelin* 
beeauae some ‘wooden headed 
theatre employee In Georgia fail
ed to ship the picture here as per 
orders. The patron* were aore and 
left the theater an d _th4 S ta r  
suffered. Wednesday night the 8 ta r  
advertised My Own United 8tate*. 
extensively and a big cro w d

waa on hand to »eo It. The shipping 
clerk o( the film company in Atlanta 
sent the wrong picture and even 
thla would have been all right If 
a picture had been sent could have 
have , been used but he the
Battalion of Death that had been 
seen here and again Manager 
Herndon Just escaped the angry 
mob with hla life and he will never * 
be able to explain just how it 
happened. He epent ‘hla money on 
advertising that waa thrown away 
because the people came In and 
were 'disappointed. There ehould 
be some redress from the haughty 
film trust that tells tho local man
ager Just where to head In on the 
service and then fails to ship and 
thus causes the local managers 
no' end of confusion and losa o f 
patronage and prestige.• ■  _ •

Mr». W . R. Gardner Rome 
Georgia waa In the city several 
days of— this week the guest of 
Mrs. Mlnurik. Mrs. Gardner la a 
formed resident of the city where 
the family reaided for many year*

advances with a minimum of 6 5 1 and her friends were glad to a*e 
cents a n ’'hour for shopmen. | her again. '



LESSONS FOR THE

Safety First Last and all the Time—We Have Fire Escapes S p e c ia lly  p r e p a r e d  f o r  th is N a u p a p e r  b y  P ic to r ia l R ev iew ,

' Useful and Pretty New Embroidery Design*.
Now that the day* aro shorter and strong soaps can bo usod successfully

tho ovenlngs longur, more Umo mar Wash tho embroideries carefully i>
bo glvtn to embroidery and knitting, tho ooapy water, squeezing. n8T„
Among tho usefuU and pfftty !now rubbing. Rubbing roughan* and d* I
embroideries aro exquisite night- stroys the- smooth quality of ,||k
gowns made, of nainsook, batiste, Another point to-be observed is thtt

. . ^  ' v  of rinsing |n clear water of exactly

EVENING at 7:15MATINEE DAILY at 3:15

» “• f t  * * - * “ *■  I K S '  a ^ X l « X K , *r..,S
tnllaneso silks, ete^ worked In dell-- the outline, then dip tho eyelet 
calo colors. Tho embroidery design through the centre. Clip one side
pictured Is for a nightie with round two or three times aqd then roll back
neck, and la executed-In the faint- on the wrong side-with the needla
cat tones of bluo for tho linos, green Do careful In making the turn to
being usod for the leaves ahd pink keep the stltehes even and well over
for the blossoms The sloovo-csps She rnn-ln line. Now clip tho Unto
are combined with the body of .the for the other side of the eyelet. It Is
gown, which Is In the fashionable dnastroua to dip too much at one
slip-over style. ' tlmo. It Is better to dip tho linen -

If silk Is used for tho eiribroldory, as you work and Insure a much bet-
be sure to soldct a good washable ter eyelot.
mako. .Ono must always bear In mind Small eyelets aro moro readily 
that while embroidery silk does wash dono than largo ones and tho method 
very nicely, directions for washing the. same. It Is only a matter
silk must bo followed. . .  .

Make a strong suds o f  warm water. o t  care and practise to make tbs
not hot. and a reliable soap, no largo ones.

y7iu bnd come here, so I  took tho next1 15* finely “chopped Trulls flb\F-gr5di 
train after you—nro you glad to see molasses, such as refuso from sugw 
me?" factories, or catUe molasses, known u
. “Glnd? Why. I  can't believe my "black strap," two quarts; water, two 
eyes or enrs. It’s so sliuply wonderful. f0 four gallons. Tho bran and polsoa 
I don't honestly belleTe I ever nppre- are thoroughly mixed while dry, the 
clnted you before. But I do now, and chopped fruits aro then added, and 
I'm too happy for words." lastly tbo molasses and water art

Allen kissed her tenderly and they potlred over tbo tydt apd the whols 
sat down and talked as If they had not thoroughly kneaded.' A coarse-naked 
seen each other for years. At last Mrs. jB moit d cairn bio, although where
Greene actually did come to announce this cannot bo obtained paally ordinary 
dinner. _ middlings or alfalfa meal may bo sub-

“Could you e a t . anything?" asked ot||Utcd.
Allen. • . . .  8lrup or Molasses Essential.

’“Could I I  I’m simply starved. It „trong-smellIng sim per
may not bo romantic, but I  am. mqlasses Is essential to the entire sue-

*•8° am I, ndmltted the bridegirora. ct.M o t ,b# undcHaklng. Crushed ripe 
•Then w ell make this ‘ho wedding |omat(M% * ntcrmclon,  or „mc* m, T 

breakfast thnt wo both missed today. t>0 substituted- for tho Unions or or- 
Come on. Captain Searles. And ta • Bnj,ca>-jf nccWM,nry. j n California end 
Ing him by tho hand, he bride pulled ot,u>r aem,Brld ri>B,ons wnter „honld 
him willingly towards ^ ed ln ln g rw m  be n(!(,e(, , 0 lhe bn,t nt tho rnt0 of foar 
where they did full credit to tho Inns ,0 twenty.ftTe poU„ait of bran,
eoo*le^r, __________________ as In these climates the bait dries out
_  .  _ _ _  _  _  _ _ _  very rapidly and tho extra moisture Is
P |  A M  T f l  P C T  D i n  necessary In order to attract the gra**-
| Jg | f| |  I U  ULI llIU hoppers. Five to ai-v-n pound* of the

. • mixture should bo estimated per acra.

JQ
America Fills the Need.

For yenrs It Inis been the custom for 
; American manufacturer* to obtain 

each season a large number of Parts 
garments and ' rcutbipt them to tlu* 
neeils of Atnerlnui wiimen. Paris lut* 
nlwnys taken the lenil In suggesting- 
possible styles. But the war lias 
brought Amerlcnn designs to the fore, 
slthniigh It has by no menus served to 
discourage Paris artists. Now many 
garment" wholly American are Indus 
rhotvn. and the fart bus been clearly, 
proved thl« enuulry need never In 
future play second fiddle. The fart, 
ihnt fal>r!cs nnd trimmings are scarce 

.and'tlmt wool, esperli^ly. inu«l be con
served bn* probably worked to tbe ad
vantage of American designers nnd 
would-be designers. For simplicity 
has been (tic rule.

fectly beautiful I" declared one of tiio 
guests at the reception, a little later. 
“Aid the bridegroom In his uniform Is 
quite the handsomest thing I boro ever 
seen. I  don't wonder you married hltu. 
Has hq a long lenvo?”

"A whole week," returned Elennor, 
"and'we’ve planned such a wonderful 
trip I" .

The happiness of the newly married 
couple seemed to be shared by every
one else, nnd the entire bridal party 
sat' down to the wedding breakfast 
amid much laughter and merriment. 
The bent ninn was Just proposing a 
toast to tho hrldo and groom when 
someone handed.the captain n tele-

A M U S E M E N T
1 'My Own United S ta tes" with

Arnold T)$ly si the Star Theatre 
Wednesday, July 24lh

The big outstanding evewt of a 
patriotic week was the Red Cross 
him fit performance given b jt^ I r s .  
Woodrow Wilson at the Kru\t-r- 
bi.rkcr Theatre when “ My Own 
United S tates" was presented be
fore otlicinl Washington nnd a ca
pacity audience thnt cheered the 
production to the echo. The occa
sion was a benefit of the interstate 
Commerce Commission Red Cross 
Auxiliary, n branch of the big cen
tral body which has as members the 
wives of cabinet officers, senatqrs 
and other officials.

.Mrs. Woodrow Wilson occupied a 
special boa-and-becam e so enthused 
over the patriotic character of the 
production* that she not only apl- 
plnuded but at the conclusion of the 
showing exclaimed "T h is Is indeed 
the most wonderful picture I have 
seen."

In boxes arranged on each side of 
the White House box were Mrs. 
Thomas R. Marshall, wife of the 
Vice President; Mfs. Josephus Dan
iels, wife of, the Secretary of the 
Navy; Mrs. Albert Rurhson, wife of. 
the Postmaster General; Mrs..Chamg 
Clark, wife of the Speaker of the 
liuusr; Mrs. Ollie Jarm-s, wife of the 
senator from Kentucky, together 
with several leaders.in social and of
ficial life in the AWrivSTi capital.

The screen showing of "M y  Own 
United S ta tes" wes preceded by the 
recital of "A  Man Without A Coup- 
t j accompanied by "M y  Country 
'Tls of T h ee." Then came n patri-
0 i- overture, and when the picture 
w*s scarcely half a reel parsed the 
cheering nnd npplause began. This 
v ;r  continued throughout the pres- 
e.itation and served rs a remarkable
1 Unite to tbe skill ef the producer.

"M y Own United States" is com
pleting a big week’s run at the Ca
sino Theatre, another rf the Cran
dall Theatres and has mr.de h re
markable impression, i t  is discrihed 
as the most intensely patriotic pro
duction that has been seen here 
and the effect upon the audience 
was that of intensifying their love of 
country nnd to leave each spectator 
prouder than ever of being an Amer
ican.

LIEUTENANT 
PAT O'BRIEN

"Bad netys, dear?" asked Elennor 
apprehensively.

■'The worst possible. They want me 
to report nt headquarters today. Some
thing Important has come up, I sup
pose." . • -#

"Oh, Allen, how cruel 1 Bight In the 
middle o f ’ our wedding, tool. You'll 
have to hurry, too," sbo added, rising 
to the occasion like a truo soldier's 
wife. "There's a train that leaves nt 
one-thirty and lt*a after ono o'clock 
now. Come on and I'll drive you to 
the station."

"You nro the most wonderful girl In 
tbe world," Allen told her for the thou
sandth . time on the wsy to the sta
tion.

"It won't be for long, dnrllng—It Just 
can’t be," sbo choked, as for n mo
ment she cluny to him helplessly.-

But It toon not until tho last guest 
had gone that Elennor threw herself 
on her bed and sobbed bitterly. It 
had been so sudden and unexpected", 
and they planned everything so care
fully. Her trunk had gone and Allen 
had paid for their rooms at the llttlo 
mountain Inn, where they were going.

8ut]drn!y Elennor sat up on her bed. 
with nn Inspiration.

"I’ll go Just the same," she declared. 
"Just to see whnt It Is like. Every
thing's ready nnd I can como bnck to
morrow If I want to. It may bo queer 
to go off on a wedding trip alone, but 
It's a lot nicer thnn staying here nnd 
having nil the neighbors condolo with 
me. I'll do It I" .

In a fewmoments Eleanor appeared 
before her mother, dressed for her 
Journey, and the astounded lady looked 
■t her In amazement. But Mrs. Os
good was a sensible tCbmnn and not 
easily disturbed, so she made little ob
jection to her daughter's plans.

“If any word comes from Allen be
fore I get bnck, please wire nt once, 
mother dead. HI bo a good girl, so 
don't worry. Good-by."

On the thirty-mile train ride Elennor 
allowed herself little time for thought, 
but knitted frantically all the way. 
The Inn was some distance from the 
stntlon, bnd the drive In the crisp win
ter sir was delightful. There were 
few guests, and the kindly little old 
Indy who kept the house did not bother 
her with useless questions, hut took 
her to n cheerful sitting room whero 
n great wood Arc lay. blazing on the 
benrth.

"Drink this tea. my dear, nnd rest 
yourself a bit. It's five now, so you’ll 
not want dinner till seven. If  you 
want anything, ring."

“I don't wonder he loved It here," 
thought Elennor, nnd her eyes filled 
with sudden tears.__

After a while her tired lids drooped 
nnd she fell asleep.

It was nlmost seven o’clock when 
Elennor wns nwnkened by a sound In 
tho room. • -•

"It must be Mrs. Green; to tel! me 
supper Is rendy," she considered drow
sily, and sat up on the couch. Then 
her eyes nlmost popped out of her

COp/rtihl. lilt. t>r **ml AIt s  O’Bilaa

Ineffectual Camouflage.
I'enrl White, tin1 movie *fnr. said st 

a tea : ' ’
"If a girl Is nice, you enn enslly tell 

It. nnd If site Isn’t nice, no mntter 
a lint cnmoutlugc she uses, you can 
tell It still more enslly.

"I met an actress the other day who 
rlalmed to bo very nice Indeed—Vas- 
sar graduate, planter's daughter, un- 
fnrtunnte speculations, nnd all thnt 
rort of thing. • ,

"Well, this girl and I got Into n 
tnxlcah to hurry to n rehearsal, nnd as 
she settled hack In her sent she absent
ly said:

“ 'When you ride In n taxi,,dear, It's 
u good wrinkle to breathe on the win
dows If you don’t want to be seen.'"

As I slowed up a little, trying to 
make up. my mind what was best to do. 
I wns overtaken by n group of Bel
gian women who wero shuffling along 
the road, and I  decided to mingle 
with them nnd sea If I  couldn't convey 
the Impression that I  was one of 
their party. •

As we approached tbe arc light, the 
figures of those threo. soldiers with 
their spiked helmets loomed before 
llko a regiment I  felt as If I  were 
walking right Into tbe Jaws of death. 
Rather than go through wbat was In 
store for roe, I 'felt that I would In
finitely prefer to .be fighting again In 
the air with those four desperate 
Huns who had been the cause of my 
present plight—then, at (east, I 
would havo a chance to fight back, 
but now I bad to risk my Ufa and 
tako what was coming to mo without 
a chance to strlko a blow In.my own 
defense.

I  shall never forget my feelings as 
wo enmo within the shaft of light pro- 
Jocted'by that great arc light nor the 
faces of those three gunrds as we 
pnssed by them. I didn't look directly 
at them, but out of the corner of my 
eye I never missed a detail. I held n 
hundkcrchlef up to my face as we 
passed them and endeavored to lrol- 
Into tho slouching gait of tire Belgians 
as well'as I could, and. apparently It 
worked. Wo walked right by those 
guards and they paid absolutely no 
attention to us.

If  ever a fellow felt llko going down 
on his knees and praying I did at that 
moment, but It wouldn't have done to 
■how my elation dr  gratitude In thnt 
conspicuous way. 1

It was then well, nfter 11 o’clock And 
1 knew It would Ire unsafe for mu to 
attempt to find a lodging place In the 
city, nnd the only thing for tno to do 
wns to locate the innn whose name tbe 
Belgian had given me. He hnd given 
me a good description of ihe street 
ond hnd directed me how to get there, 
hnd I followed his Instructions closely.

After walking the streets for about 
half nn hour, I came upon one of the 
lundruarks m/ friend bad described to 
mo nnd ted minutes afterwards 1 was 
knocking nt tho door of the nyrn who 
wns to make It posslblo for mo to reach 
Holland—and liberty I At least, thnt 
wns wbat I  hoped.

CONTINUED IN N E X T  ISSUE * i

Odd Cure for Deafness.
There have been recorded many 

enscs of deafirei s nnd spvcchtrsancss 
being cured by occidental menns, such 
as a sudden noise or nn unexpected 
visitor, or a startling question, nnd 
In one. cnse'nt least n midnight fall 
out of bed. llut one of the strangest 
case* belongs to n former wnr, where 
n soldier lay for fifteen months un 
dor the Influence of catalepsy. Final
ly, In despair, the doctors ordered tbe 
bngplpc* to be played near tbe pa
tient's tied. Thnt did the work.

D E S T R O Y  c 
GRASSHOPPERS

fl w i t h
Poisoned Bait Distributed Over 

, Infested Fields Proves Ef
fective Remedy. *

P O IS O N E D  
BRAN BAIT

Uncle Eben.
"De man dnt tnlhs too much." said 

Uncle Eben, "nn' de mnn dnt don' talk 
nt nil both keeps you gue*sln’ on what 
dey's thlukIn' nbout." . .

Coarso-Flaked Bran Is Most Desirable, 
Although Ordinary Middlings or 

Alfalfa Msal May Bo 8ubstltut.
>d '' Bow Broadcast. —

(Prepared by the United fitntc* Depart
ment of Agriculture-) 

l'Olsoned bait hfcs pro veil to bo a 
simple, reliable and cheap method of 
destroying grasshoppers. . I t  Is made 
up as follows: Wheat bran, twenty- 
five jtounds; parts green or crude nr- 
eenlc, one pound; lemons or oranges,

Economy end Character
Gladstone said* "Economy Is near 

to tl'V keystone to character nnd 
success. A boy thnt Is taught to snvi 
his money will rarely' be ii bnd man 
oi n failure; iln- mnn wbovsnves'v'lli 
rise In Ms trade or profession 'stendl 
ly ; this Is Inevitable.'

REPORT TODAY |

Oy KITTY PARSONS

(Copyright, D ll, by the McClure Ncwsps- 
, per Syndicate.)

The strains of tho Mendelssohn wed
ding march ‘pealed out majestically ns 
tho bride bnd bridegroom cams slowly 
down the aisle. •

Eleanor had - always ' declared that 
she would not race out of the church, 
the way some couples did, and she 
smiled happily at the many friends 
who were so eagerly watching th# 
bridal procession. . '

Tiend. for sitting In a big chair, by the 
fire was her husband. . •

"Allen I" th e cried, "am I  dreaming 
again r  ”

"Not a bit of I t !"  he assured her. 
taking her in his arms. " It  was all a 
mistake—the telegram wns supposed 
to .read: •Report at headquarters In a 
wAk from today.' 8tuptd. tint It 
might have been>orae. 1 telephoned 
lon^^ o n c e  and TOUT mother told me

MY OWN UNITED STATES'ARNOLD DALYARNOLD DALY m'MYOWN UNITED STATES'
•AT THE STAR TI’ EATR^ WEDNESDAY COMING TO THE STA R JH E A T B E

T U E S D A Y
*

W E D N E S D A Y T H U R S D A Y  F ; R  I  D A  Yr S A T U R D A Y
That Wonderful 

I Serial

{ IfThe Woman 
. In The Web”

Also Emily 
Stevens in

“A Sleeping •
Memory”

The Piclurc Chat will 
Makc-You Proud 

You arc an 
American

Arnold Daly
IN  .

“My Own 
United States”

“The L one . .  He 
- Wolf” i j j

Also Ihe United 
Slates Official 

War News A

nry B. Wallhal

1N jr \ i .)jt . % * . - / »

lis Robe o• •

Honor”

Iso a Comedy

i Frank Keenan
- . I N ' -

f “Loaded Dice’’
Also

“The Lions Claws”
Also

A Comedy •

* - COMING-Annetle Kellerman in !
e -

THE DAUGHTER OF THE GODS”



T h e S a lt  Army Wtorin.^
There is a zeiious Outbreak of 

(he (all army worm throughout-Flo
rid*, and a round Sanford theac 
are attacking' cotton, talc corn^'iwect 
potatoes and hay-grancs.

The worms should be destroyed 
at once nqd not Iw allowed to in
crease.

Thty arc found generally in* spots 
In the various delds and these spots 
should thoroughly dusted with pow
dered aisenate of lead and slaked lime 
in twice the lead ten founds of the 
mixture to the acre.

C. M. Berry,

. JcJass-rocm- up stairs - cf J  le _ Jn  t e 
'-'rnrediatfs. e f : rhfc.S,• 5-^h*d - heFri -4cYTt 
“  yefted into a "parlor" irtid .an IHc 
I. table in the center of the room-was 

a punch .hpwl .full of, delectable 
I punch from which each *" "b m lly ” 

was served in turn, with a drihk 
and delicioutt enke by Miss Julia 
Lning. Beulah Spurjfng nnd Cora 
Lee TillU. • .

.T h e visiting Lcn^uutf voted the 
Sanford young* folks, quite charm-. 
Ing hostft ■

MOUNTAIN LOOKOUT POSTS OF ITALIANS

\urnem
Lively Work of Major Fawcatt 

and Captain Thrall at 
r  Camp Blank.

. . ^ X p t 'n L t V F U  LIVR 
A sluggish.aloactingLiveM*.?, 

of many ill*; for you to bo *
good health tho liver muft cm ^ 
of the body, PLANK'S LIVER Ptti x ,**?

s w d S S S
Mcdobytho rpskers o f P I s n k * c S

Hungry and Ill-Clad Soldiers Well Fed 
and Mada SpIck-and-Span for 

tha Voyage to.. Battle *
' Front In Frpnco. .j '

Being Wpll Clothed Means Much.
To In* well clothed n man needs 

non* than, clothing. Fie needs n good 
romplexlon, he neetlji n goal smile, 
ind nn honest exprenslon on Ida coun
tenance.■MuJ. 'George W.

KEEP Y O U R

‘

Nii.li 1*11 the pUIch of the nimitituliis 1. 11m 1 ni«-y nn* huiiiln.; ill** .w:-*ui:int 
anil Ncmians ntwivc tho clouds In the liuul.of eu-ronl snmvs. tin* liultuu trooie 
ers have built these unusual shelters stuck out of sight and reach of tin 
Teuton gunners. ladders of wood hurt" uji the digs from tin* valley to the 
shelters on the very top. The lints ihctnSelvo* nre bullion stilts wherever the 
ledges of rock jiertnlt stifllclent amice for the foundations. The onr* shown 
here are used by n lookout post.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS O F SEMINOLE COUN- 
TY— EFFICIEN T REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

Wcklwa Items.
-Mrs. 1.. E. Woods, who has been 

visiting her daughter here ’ for the 
past several weeks returned to her 
home in Mascotte, Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Newcomc, who has been 
visiting relatives in New Jersey for 
some . two—months, returned home 
last week. She was accompanied by 
friend Mr. Newell Bateman, who 
was in very* poor health, nnd who 
hoped to be benefited by this rli- 
matebut the trip was too hard for 
one in his condition. He grew worse 
and passed nwny Monday night. 
If he had any relatives they could 
not he found. He was buried in 
Ethel cemetary Tuesday afternoon.

Word from Flozelle Sills, who left

Mrs. It. I. Gresham is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Chilson ol Sanford.

Mrs. Samuel McBride of Oviedo 
spent Inst • Thursday in Geneva vi
siting her sister Mrs. Aubrey Moran.

Mrs. G. It. NiehoJsoD is home

I’ofcrs sympathize with her in the 
loss.of he; father, Mr. J .  A. Worthy 
who died Iflst Friday in Amerirus, 
Ga. Mr. Worthy nt one tirno lived 
in Geneva, nnd Imd a host of friends 
here who mourn his loss.

Geneva had a treat in the form 
of a musicale by Mrs. Lucille Aspin- 
yrnll Tackuch of Sanford last Friday 
evening, also a patriotic dance by 
Mildred Holly. Those attemfing con
sider themselves fortunule.

Camping nt Lake Harney is the 
order of the day.

Prof, Evans Here
On his way home from a big Ep- 

worth League meeting at Lake Jun- 
aluskn; North Carolina, Prof.. Gnr- 
tlcld Evans of Southern College, 
who is also State President of the 
Epworth League of Floridu. stopped 
over between trains .Monday after
noon nnd imnde an excellent talk 
upon the ■ * subject “ The Place of 
Vouth nl the World's Work to tho 
members ■ of the Sanford Epworth 
I.engue nnd to quite a number of 
young languors of Enterprise, who,again nftyr a short stay with her. 

daughter, Mrs. Tilha of Sanford.! chaperoned by the O ilindo D ial-: 
* ........... . . . . .  , . .  11...i.n.........  secretary. Miss Genieva Cason,'Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Huddleston 1 , •. . .  , . , . , ,  ,rame over especially to meet and |are visiting their daughter Mrs. * ,, , .,. . .  , , ,, 1 hear Prof. Evans.1 erkes in Jacksonville. j

The young folks

At M ETH O D IST Church Sunday 
•July 2«.

Sunday School a t 0:30 A. M., 
Epworth League at 6:30 and preach* 
ing at H P / M.

Dr. S; W. Walker,evangelist, in 
M. E . C. S. will be in town and will 
preach a t oncor. .both services..

Everybody* is cordially invited 
to bo present. T h e  pastor of the 
church will be at homw the last of the 
week. ■

Do You Want To Sell.
Useful things-whichyou no long

er uatJhave a greater money value 
nowadays than ever before.

Furniture and furnishings of the 
home, side-tracked for newer things; 
officio furniture andfixtures, replaced 
and more in actual use;wearablcs, 
books, pictures, musical instruments 

j art objects; used automobiles, still 
sorvieenblc-tbese things .have a ca ^  
valutr which you may readily re- 
nlize through advertising them “ for 
sale" through the classified de
partment of tho Herald, ,

If it is not defensible*, to hoard 
food or fuel -in these, war times 
neither is it p atriotic 'to  store away 
or to relegate to tho junk heap un
used but useful articles which may
be urgently nt*eded by many peo
ple who. would fjnd It hard to pur
chase them at first hand. Don't 
Don't permit any useful article'you 
own to be a slacker" If you cannot 
use i t , ‘sell it to romebody who can 
end invest th** money you realize 
from !;s ta!e in war securities.

Uae the Wnnt Column. Three 
cents per line. Minimun 25 Tents.

Should He A Prayer.'
Dear Mr. Editor:-

The extract from the St. August
ine’ Record, published -in t-  last 
issue of the Sanford Herald, is timclt 
and we would do well to heed the 
same adomination of responding to 
th e 's ig n al for honoring

-ll seems strange that there should1 
be so little regard paid to it some
times: though there may be some ex
cuse. The autos find it difficult when 
running to hear the whistle.

I see in St. Augustine they have 
two whistles blowing and the angelus 
beside. Can't we follow their example

But the loveliest thought is not 
the salute the flag, as inspiring ns 
that may be, but the, rcmbrance of 
of our boys in prnyer-that God may 
bliss the.m body and soul. How 
rhcciing to our young heroes would 
be the thought that a wave of pray
er at noon or evening was rolling 
over our great country for their safety 
nnd delivcrancel

It is as little as we can do to
halt-to heed the call to silence and 
rembreancc -while they are giving 
their lives to the service of humanity 
and freedom.
Contributor.

V. T. Peters spent the week end I League had decorated tiie audito-lwith his family at Daytona Beach..! J . . , , nrium of the church with cut (lowers.
Those from Geneva attending the! Before the nddrrts n short d£vo- 

Efltcienry Campaign at the Motho- j Uonnl service was held, conaluded 
dist Church^in Oviedo Inst Friday, [by1 Mr. Spurting, Mils Wei mil Gravse 
were Mr. and M j*. W. J .  Daniels, Ban(r n solo very sweetly
Mr. and Mis. Chat-. Phillips, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Moruh and Miss Helen' landed to each one ; resent, which. 
Moron.

The many friends of M rs. V.

address,

divided the crowd^Jnto* members cf, 
"fam ilies" of njrie' each. Tho^boys

Is Lightest Wood.
8llkn spruce, which tnkes from 70 

to 80 yenra to mature. Is light, com
pact. nearly odorless, light yellow, nnd 
hns vnreely distinguishable sap-wood. 
It Imfc long been used for shipbuild
ing, masts, spurs find by musical In
strument mnkere for sounding boards. 
Douglas fir or spsuee. great forests of 
which nre found oftllie* coast is also 
n favorite wood, but Is snmcrrhttt l in F : 
icr thnr tho Sltkn spruce

m m m m m m m x m m m m m m

Thrift Cars
OVERLAND
WILLIS-KNIGHT

A Shipment of New nnd Up-to-lhc-Minutc Cars Just Received 

LIGHT FOURS
BIG FOURS 
LIGHT SIXES 
BIG SIXES 
TOURING SEDAN

Now Qn 
: ■ My 

Floor
Lnrgcst Awiortment Ever in the City. Let me Convince ypu that the Overlnjul find Wlllys-

Knight Ls the Thrift Lino of the Time.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE TOPS'RECOVERED . ; WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE

OVERLAND SALES & SERVICE CO.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE SANFORD, FLORIDA

Faw
cett ls the camp qunrtcnnnstAr at nn 
Atnrricnn embarkation enrap. It Is his 
first business to sco thnt troops going 
oversells, find comfortable, healthful 
temporary quarters, nnd hnve plehty of 
footI. The enmp Is more thnn a rest 
resort for.travelers.'" When, It ,wqs 
established legs 'than n yenr ago In
coming troops were warned that they 
must not rely on getting any of their 
overseas outfit here. This la-so com
pletely changed under Major Fawcett's 
administration that there Is nothing 
-an organisation ctfn possibly need 
which this camp will not supply nearly j 
na fujtt as the men _catL.be marched 

_ 1 warehouses to take-<ho sup
plies away. '

Major Fawcett has a 'ten-foot squnre 
ofllce In hn unpalnted shrtek. IIo slta 
nt n little desk with two clerks, one be
hind him nnd tho other nt his side. A 
telephone receiver Is stropped over his 
head nil the time. The officers requir
ing supplies for the present nnd fu
ture, who come Into this enmp make 
mistakes, big nnd little, but not one 
flf them has lever got anything worse 
than on nmused or nn astonished grin f 
from the enmp quartermaster. "It Ij i  ̂
easier and quicker to give a mnn.wfiat* 
you know he wants," the major says, 
"than to waste, your time. his. and the 
government's, by qunrrellng with him 
because ho has not put his needs In 
proper shiny*."

Makes It Eaay for Them. , . 1
Army regulations require particular 

printed formulns for requisitions, pre
pared with scrupulous attention to 
small details. Major Fnwcctt has 

‘ taught his men to accept liny scribbled, 
memorandum on the hack of nn envel
ope or a hit of wrapping paper, tell the 
applicant for supplies to come Imck 
In hnlf nn hour, nnd, then, when he.re
turns. hand to.him n perfectly nrrnnged 
form of requisition, stating nil his 
needs with military exnctness, j j id  nt 
the same'Hme directing him to a store
house where his supply Is already 
waiting. "  <w,

Tho Interior traffic of the enmp hns 
Increased until 100 big motortrucks 
are tearing through the streets from 
dawn until dark, nnd hnlf of them 
work far Into the night. The more the 
camp speeds up the more troops Major 
Fawcett invites the war department to 
send through the camp. The Ideal of 
seeing to It thnt no.mnu crosses the 
seas for service with clothing and 
equipment which Is not new, or ns good 
ns new, hns Just nhnut been /enched. 
Troops nre detrained from the Interior 
In dusty, faded clothing, patched nnd 
polled out of. shape, nnd go onto their 
ships In nn Incredibly short time dress
ed up like a show window display.

Ills  lieutenants In chnrge of money 
disbursements, subsistence, construc
tion, transportation, and reclamation 
nre nt, Ms door with brnnd-new com- 
pl|cnt!ons every few mlhlues. Bewil
dered supply officers, who have rnme 
to the camp without the slightest Idea 
of wlint Is expected of them (nnd who 
would have resigned before coming hnd 
they known) nppear nt h!s door look
ing scared; they listen for n few min
utes to the general ran of his tele

phone conversation, forget their scare, 
'answer hi* questions with a prompt
ness and a definiteness which seem to 
surprise the men themselves, nnd go 
out with their heads up, smiling confi
dently, and accomplish ahnngos and 
refitting* and substitutions such .jis  
they Jiad J ) e v c r j l r e j ^ i ] -  ‘

Work Well Oivlrfed.
The.work under Mnjor Fawcett sub

divided itself naturally so thnt no dlii- 
proportlonnto burden falls on'any one 
department, with one exception. For 
accounting purposes It Is absolutely 
necessary thnt one-man should hnve 
chnrge of what. In quartermaster lan
guage. Is called “property." lie  must 
sign every Involcq and assume respon
sibility for tt financially. This Job 
under Major' Fnweett Is thnt of Cnpt. 
O. E. -Thrall, Q. M. IL O. Captain 
Thrall has counted It a big night when 
lie has had more thnn four hours*1 sleep 
slnee tho war starter].

Cnptnln ThYnll hns never Irfen 
raitaht rattled. Ho gwenriCnow nnd 
then, but laughs nt himself when hr 
swears nnd he never lets anybody else 
get rattled. Cnptnln Thrall Is n much 
more tired looking mnn thnn he wps n 
yenr ngo—tint llkc jjils  chief he hni 
found thnt the best way to keep men 
moving Is to meet Ignorance and stu
pidity nllkn with n friendly grin nnd 
straighten them out ns they go along.

Major Fnwcctt left the regulnr army 
17 yenrs ngo and was for many yenrs 
purchasing ngent for the Philippine 
constabulary. Cnptnln Thrall ernne 
from the ranks of tho regulnr army.

Beggar Had $500.
Memphis, Tenn.—John Johnston, .a 

professional beggar, cursed a white 
woman when ahe refused to buy a pen
cil from him. • He was nrresterl. At 
tho..dty Jnll when ho wns Scorched 
$500 In currency was found in his 
ctu'hca. . . r.; *

< If

OLDEST
B /A B lIS ttQ
seed mouse

SPECIALS
SEED BED W IRE  
GALV. SPRINKLERS

: For ;
Farmers

AND COTTON SCALES
• *  ■ 4 .

' *

Fernald Hardware Company

Sacks F o r C astor Beans
• -  • .

- New or Second Hand Bags
W RITE FOR PRICES

Southern States Bag Co.
‘ JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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| Elder Springs Water
Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought: To . 
Your Door paily

£| Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

§H of 99.98 Per Cent-

| T. 0 . Charles Distiibutor
S . PHONE 338

xiiiiiiiiiiiiximiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiixxiniiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiix

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
’ . E . W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA . PHONE 67

AUTO TIR ES AND TUBES REPAIRED  

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BA TTERIES ... ~

ALL R E P A I R  W O R K  GUARANT E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

WHITE
L I Q U I D

W hite
Shoe WHITE

CAKE

FOR MENS, WOMENS AND CIIILDDFN'5 SHOE*
' ! Im f  i ' t  t»X|tCi^).4P('R.\M0S > 11 Ml 111i. B l'IFU l'. s 1
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contact with them, oven with the beat 
a t  disguise*.

That night I  accompanied Huyliger 
to n faih|onnhlc section of tho* dty, 
where the houso In which I  was to be. 
concejlctl was located.

accustomed by this time to* ileeplnft 
ukder far less comfortnbld conditions, 
1 awn) lowed my disappointment as 
cheerfully ns I could and . lay down 
for thc^nlght. t

(n the morning Iluyllger appeared j 
and brought-mo some breakfast, nndi 
nfter I hnd eaten It he asked me wind 
connections'*! had In Franco or Eng
land from whom I could obtnlo

bread, some hot potatoes and a dish
of scrambled eggs, ‘ ‘

EH*ry mouthful of that meal tnstqd 
like''angel-food to tne and. Iluyllger 
sat oti the odgo of the bed and watched 
mo enjoying It, at the aametUne’out* 
lining the plans he had made for my 
escape.

In brief, the scheme was to conceal 
me In n convent until conditions were 
ripe for me to make my tvny to tho 
bonier.- In tha-hit-anwlillo I  was to bo 
dressed In the garb of a priest, and 
when tho time canto for mo to leave 
tho city I  was to pretend that I was a 
Spanish sailor, because I  could speak a 
little Spanish, which I  hndf picked 
up on̂  the coast. To attempt to piny 
tho pn'rt of a Belgian would benyno In* 
crenslngly difficult, ho pointed out, nnd 
would bring Inevitable disaster In the 
event that I was catted upon to speak.

Iluyllger said I would bo given suf* 
Helent money to bribe tho German 
guards at tho Dutch frontier, and ho 
aasured me that everything would work 
out according to schedule. r/ ^

"Yours Is not the first case, O'Brien, 
we have handled successfully," he de
clared. "Only three weeks ago I heard

Promptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean 'Much 
to the Retail Merchant

■tory structure of brick. Iluyllger toll) 
me thnt It hnd beep occupied by n 
wealthy Belgian* before the war, but 
since 1014 It hnd been uninhabited save 
for tho occasional habitation 'o f  some 
refugee whom Iluyllger wna befriend
ing.

Iluyllger hml n key and let mo In, 
but he did not enter the bouso-wltb 
mo, ulntlng thnt ho would visit me In 
the morning.

I  explored tho plnco from top to bot
tom as well as I could without lights. 
Tiie house was elaborately furnlshPd. 
but, of course, the dust lay a quarter 
of nn Inch thick everywhere. It was a 
large house, containing sorao twenty 
rooms. Thi*re wefle two rooms In the 
basement four on the first floor, four 
on the second five on tho third and five 
on tho top. Iu tho days that were to 
come I  was to bnve plenty of oppor
tunity to fnmlllarlto myself with the 
contents of that hoaso but at that time 
I  did not know It and I was curious 
enough to wnnt to know JnSt what the 
bouse contained.

Down In the basement there was a 
huge pnntry hut It wna absolutely bare, 
except of dust and dirt. A door which 
evidently led to a sub-basement at
tracted my attention and I thought It 
might be n good Idea to know Just 
where It led to In caso It became neccs-. 
sory for the to elude searchers.

In that cellnr I found caso after case 
of choice wine—Iluyllger subsequently 
told me thnt there were 1,800 bottles of 
It I I was so happy nt the turn my 
affairs had taken and In the rosy pros- 
pecta which I now entertained thnt I 
oils half Inclined to Indulge In n little 
celebration then nnd there. On socond

he replied. "We'll And a way of get
ting It all right What I want to know 
Is how far you are prrpnre<l to go to 
compensate me for tho risks I am 
rendering you I”

The chntigo In tho man's attltudr 
stunned me. I  could hardly believe niy

^ ^ J f  course I  shall pay you ns well as 
I  can for what yon have done, Iluyll
ger," I replied, trying to conceal ‘as far 
aa posslblo'tho disappointment his de
mand hnd occasioned me, "b’ l  don’t 
you think that this Is hardly the proper 
lime or occasion to talk of compensa
tion) All I have on me, as you know*, 
Is a few hundred francs, nnd that, of 
course, you nro welcome to,>and when 
I  get back. If I ever do, I shall not 
easily forget thnt kindness you have 

I am sure you need have

o obligation

shown me. 
no concern about my showing my 
grntltudo In a substantial way."

.‘That's nil right, O'Brien," he in
sisted. looking at me In a knowing sort 
of wiiy; "you may take care of me 
nfterwurds, nnd then again you limy 
not. I'm not satisfied to wnlt. I wnnt 
to be taken cure of now!"

"Well, what do you '.want me to dol 
How much do jou  expect In tile -way 
of compensation? Ilhw can I arrange 
to get It to you? I am willing to do 
ifnythlng Hint Is reasonable."

" I  wnnt

Sanford, FloridaPhone 148

THE DOTS 80MEWHERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon Shermsn.

Dear Folks:—This letter will be mulled to you from "somewhere In 
ftiocc." I am writing It aboard the transport'on the first day out, nnd 
mjt*- it will get by the censor and then maybe again It will not, hut you can 

fitk iJi Jold tho dots and find out wbnt I nra doing. We sailed from (deleted 
nnd tho first part of the trip was rather rough. As you know, I 

•ptr was a very good sailor,'nnd one of the officers accused me of upending 
too uuch tlmo looking for submarines. He thought thnt wns what 1 was 
fciAf. ns my position wns something like this. SAMMY.

Tu completo the picture, draw n line from dot 1 to dot 2. then from dot 2 
to dot fi. ami so on.
n, i. (C o p y rlih t. 1717, by Tho Hell 8yndlc«to, Ine.)

pounds," he replied, 
nnd ho named n figure thnt staggered 
me. If I had been Lord Kitchener In
stead of just an ordlnnry lieutenant 
In the It. F. 0., ho would hardly hnvo 
asked n larger sum.' I’ortinps ho 
(tiaustit I was.

^Continued c n Page fil

Cypress Lum berOutlining the Plans He Had Made for 
My Escape.

from nn English merchant who had 
escaped from n German detention camp 
nnd rnme .to me for nsslstnnce nnd 
whom I hnd been able to get through 
tla> lines. His message telling mo of 
his t*nfo nrrlvnl In llotterdnm rnmo to 
mo In nn Indirect wny. of course, but 
the fart that the plans wo hnd made 
carried through wllhqut mishap makes 
mo fool thnt we ought to Ik* aide to do 
as much for you."

I told Iluyllger I wns ready to follow 
h[s Instructions nnd would do any
thing he suggested.

"I wnnt to rejoin my squndrnn ns 
soon iih I possibly can," I told htm, 
"hut I realize thnt It will take n cer- 
tln length of time for* you to mnke the 
m-eessary arrangements, nnd I will he 
ns patient ns I ran."

The first thing to do. Iluyllger told 
me, Wns to prepare n passport. He had 
n hlnnk one ntu) It wns n comparatively 
simple matter to fill In the spaces, us
ing n genu I no passport which Iluyllger 
IMiHsessed ns n sample of the hand
writing of the passport, clerk. My oc
cupation wns .entered ns thnt of^n 
sailor. My birthplace wo gnve 
Hpnln, nnd we put my nge nt thirty. 
As n mutter of fnrt, nt thnt time I 
eiuilil easily have passed for thirty* 
five, hilt we figured thnt with proper 
food %nd n decent plnce to sleep nt 
night. I could soon regain my normal 
appearance, nnd the passport would 
hnvo to serve me, perhaps, for several 
weeks to come.

Killing In the blank spaces on tho 
puss part wns, as I hnvo said, a com
paratively easy matter, but thnt did 
not begin to fill tho bill. Every genu
ine passport boro nn offidnl rubber 
stamp, something like an elaborate 
postmark, nnd I wns nt n loss to know 
how to get over thnt difficulty.

Fortunately, however, Iluyllger had 
half of n rubber stamp which had evi
dently been thrown away by the Ger
mans, nnd ho planned to construct tho 
oilier half out of tho cork from n wlno 
bottle, HO was very skillful with n 
penknife, nnd although ho spoilt a 
score or more of corks before he suc
ceeded In getting anything like the 
result ho wns after, the finished nrllclo 
wns for better than our most sanguine 
expectations. Indeed, nfter wo hod 
pored It over hero nnd there, nnd re
moved whatever Imperfections our re
pented test disclosed, we hnd a stamp 
which rondo an Impression so closely 
resembling Jbe orlglnnl thnt without a 
magnifying glass, we wore 'su re. It 
would hnvo been Impossible to, tell 
thnt It was a countryfelt,

Iluyllger procured a Faraera and 
took a photograph of me to. paste on 
tho pnssiwrMn the place provided for 
thnt puriiose, nnd we then had a pass
port which was entirely satisfactory 
to both of us nnd would, we hoped, 
prove equally so to our friends -the 
Huns.

It had taken two days to fix up tho 
passport. In the meanwhile Huyllgcr 
Informed roe that he had changed his 
plans about the convent nnd that In
stead he would take mo to an empty 
bouse, where I could remain In tuifely 
until he told me It tins advisable for 
me to'proceed, to the frontier:

This waa qulto agreeable to me,'ns r 
had had misgivings ns to the kind 
of a priest I would make and It seemed 
to me (a be safer to remain nloof'front 
everyone In a descried- bouse «lum to 
have to mlnghc with iw-uplu or oouic ip

For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

!hase & Co., Santord, Fla

T Q /tt^ /n rA iyA

FEED STUFFS OUR LONG SUIT
WE ALWAYS HAVE THE GOODS

PRICE LIST
‘ • :------------- O F ----------— *

J. J. C A T E S  CO.. Inc.

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-Intiixluc^ory. Pat O'Urtsn 
t u  of hli purpose In writing the story 
*f bli adventure*.

CHAPTER I I —Tolls of hts enlistm ent Is 
0 * Royal Plying corps, his training In 
Cued* end his tran sfer to France for so
ma duly.

CHAPTER I I I —Describes lights In which 
w brought <10wn two Uerman airplanes 
fed tu* anal fight In . which be was 
wvught down wounded within the Qer- 

iinr* and was made a  prisoner of 
n r,

CHAPTER IV — Discovers that German 
MKJUI »ufT barbarously neglected the 
htoiy wounded and devoted their ener- 
**« lo m iu r ln g  thoee who might be 
Murntd to the firing llnea. Witnesses 
Isuh In fight of his best chum, Lieut. 
n *l Rainey.

.CH AITER V -H e  la taken to the of- 
■renr prison camp a t CourtraL There he 
•*«»o planning his esespa. B y  great sac- 
rats h* manages to save and hide away 
tv# dally rations o f bread.

CHAPTER V I—lie  'confiscates a  map of 
Oar many and Just h alf an  nour la ter Is 
fo  on a train bound fo r a  prison camp 
“ Gvrmany. He leaps through a  window 
Itu* ,he '™ ln  Is traveling a t  a  ra te  of M

Sole Distributors for Just Feeds and Dealers in

Hay, G rain , Feed, G roceries a n tfF a rm ers  Su p p lies •
OFFER FOR WEEK ENDING AUG. 3rd., FEED AND SUPPLIES AT THE

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES

Hay ... .per ton .$35.00
Just Scratch Feed “ cwt. 4.60
Just Chicken Gumbo (V ^1) “ “• 4.50
Just Calf Meal . . . “ “ 6.00
Just Horse Feed 11 “ • 3.50
Just Pig Feed “ “ * 3.50
Just Dairy Feed (2Vpr,UTl) “ u 3.50
Oats, No. 2 White,-Chipped “ “ 3.90
Corn, No. 2 White “ "  4.50
Beet Pulp .  ..  . . . n  “ 3.75
Cotton Seed Meal, bright “ "  2.60

.Velyet Bean Meal ( .... “ “ 2.60
Peanut Meal (wi*lhi7V*) ....  “ “ *3.25
Beet Meal (*" *1 $ " " ') “ “ 3.25
Fine Table Salt “ “ 1.50
Ice Cream S alt, . “ “ 1.50
Mason Fruit Jars, qts*. p erd o z ..........  1,20
No. 2%Tin Cans, carton, 125. cans 5.25
No. l'Virginia Peanuts, perewt. .. . 15.00
Best Hams on Earth , per lb. .....................35
Red Cow Dairy Feed ......... . 3.50•

You will And these Stocks at the Sanford 
Flour & Feed Company^ Store, Wclbourn Block. 
On account of market condition!) we arc unable to 
name prices on Groceries, however, we carry a 
complete line, and would be glad to name you 
dose prices on afly amount you might need. We 
invite eompetive business.

The Perfect 
' Balance

JU S T

Tha Fcraed PiMDart. * tered ln response to my Invitation to 
For obvious r.-asons, F cannot de- enter, he told me that I f jJ J J J  

***** the man to whom I applied for noon I I hnd alept for almost t 
« passport nor the bouse In which bourn. / .

^ llv«L Wh|te, In view of what sub- I cannot any that Ihe |ho«-M d! 
^uenily happened, I  would not'be not run through my hend that I * ' .  
w , mUc|' Cl)nci'med If ho got Into hapa nfter all I wm 
V®?*8 having dealt with me. I pnntdlao. nnd that vhta l r f

licit the hardships he had en -! nppenred It would be '  I " I 
In common with tho other In* German wddlers behlml ' *

of that conquered dty may missed such mlsgUlfiga summrUy,
£ £  bl> Iwve distorted his Idea of .llzing Uwt I ««« w

nnd Justice, nnd I alinll not do-. Injustice to let such Udn*«-
bring furiher dlsaater on ! head even fo(r ■“ ‘"SS reritJ and It 

“ 2 * *  'evcnllng hta identity. • , right to doubt bla “n^
,, Thl* nmn—we will call him Huy- would do me no good to e”tcrt“'n 

because thnt ta us unlike his suspicions. If ho was go ng 
M It la mine—waa very kind to treacheroua to -me, I ™  P°werl 

on that numorable. night when I  any way to cope-with v _
1‘lm from his sleep and In a In « few moment.

2 ?  V ,nM of explanation told him of pen red with ■ tray COD*"," 3^PHsht. T  * breakfast, t  don't suppose I shall ever
«e InvUed mo Inside, prepared aomo forget thnt meal- 11

^  and, putUng cn V dresa- . cup of coftce-reai coffee, not the «.nd 
rame and a s tb y  me while I  I tmd had at OourtnU-eevcral -Hcea of

femCKEH
i G U M B O
JU S TJU ST  M1LJ3

Both feeds — 
are necessary

(INCORPORATED)

Sanford, Florida

C OODTOTHE LAST DROP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
ASK YOUR C R O C E R



THE SANFORD HERALD thought tbout it.- Let ua hope he 
will prove a good private, and for 
Heaven' keep quiet about 
'it .— Lakeland Telegram.

Yea, keep it private about Prlvato 
CatU. • , •

R. J .  HOLLYK Editor “  
W. M . HAYNES, Oaalneaa Manager

theyeraui PRINTING company
. T E A C E  TA LK

Germany la talking of peace again,, 
and . like all other cam ouflaging 
that those fat bcada havo done, are 
talking of leaving "Belgium to arbi- 
tratlon arid let Germany-have Rus
sia and the Balkans and everything 
else. And when Germany talks of 
peace, look out for the pro-Germans' 
Id America getting up and yelling 
about what America should do..

Hear them tell about how . we 
should be magnanimous- in our vic
tory hnd how we should let Germany 
come back into the fold and give 
her something^ But not as long as 
the American newspapers are living 
and true Americans are at the head 
of this government. We want no 
peace now .. Do ypu get that, you 
flat-headed Prussians, We are not

e im s c jr r m o N  p r ic e  in  a d v a n c e :

and strive to gain the best in moral, physical and financial welfare
i *. _ I

Have you the Aim of SAVING? Regularity pays. ;

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS’ $15,000.00

C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
TW*-IWA*« F. L  WOODRUFF Vka-PrstUsal

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
* ■ t ~Z A

" I  pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which It 
atmnds; one nation In* 
divisible, with Liberty 
and Justice to all."

H. R. STEVENS R. R. DEAS 
Au'l CsiUw

are over there and may be killed 
today and ‘more of them are going 
over every day. We- would rather 
be killed than let the Kajser and 
his ' bloodthirsty devils- be turned 
loose upon the world again.

- There will Be no peace until the 
kaiser and every German that be
lieves )n him Is dead, and this'goes 
for those Germans in America who 
still believe in the kaiser and his 
principles.. They have fooled us

No 765 Hally Thompson, Sanford 
No 763 Lonsie D. Sanders, Sanf'd 
No 771 Harrison Clark, Sanford 
No 780 ' Jeremiah H. Brunson, 

•Sanford
# No 789 Ottia Turner, Sanford.
' No 804 Jamea B. Murphy, Long- 

wood.
No 805 Willie J .  Williams, Genova 
No 809 Charles WUlamson^ Sanf'd 

. No 813 Anderson D. Hawkins, 
Sanford,

No 819 Mamnio McKnight, Sanf'd 
No 826 John B . McIntyre, Sanford 
No 839 W llie'Jefferson, Sanford. 
No 844 Caster Banks, Oviedo 
No 387 Lawrence Cooper, Sanford 
No 868 Henry Thomas Genevq,- 
No 862 Morris Edwards, Sanford. 
No 865 Walter Mitchell, Sanford. 
No 86ft Fred Cooley, Sanford 
No 877 Dewilla Edgar Merritt 

Long wood, Fla. '
No 881 Will Miller, Oviedo.
No 883 Robert Hill, Sanford.
No 889 James Jerdin, Sanford 
No 891 John Miles, Sanford 
N o . 898 William Washington, 

Paola.
No 901 Calvin Spopcor, Sanford 
No 902 Ernest Jones, Sanford.
No 929 Isaac Grant, Geneva 
No 932 James Campficid, Oviedo. 
No 961 John Lyons, Lake Monroe 
No 962 Solamen Adams, Geneva. 
No 967 Wired "Young, Sanford.
No 980 Raynon Walker, Sanford. 
No 981 Joshua Scipio, Sanford 
No 982 Garfield Johnson, Lake 

Monroe
No 987 Charleston Hunter, Sanf'd 
No 988 Cedi Lament Ward, San'd 
No 990 Eugene Wm. Jones, Sanf'd 
No 998 Samuel Rice, Sanford.
No 1008 David Lawrence Steph

ens, Sanford.
1 * , ■% 
i- No 1009 Fred Harris, Sanford.

No 1012 William Jones, Sanford. 
No 10 13 Harry Warren, Sanford. 
No 1023 Tom Thorpe, Sanford.
No 1023 Stylio Collins, Oviedo. 
No 1033 Edward Lewis Math

ews, Oviedo. , ,
No 1036 Lewis Price, Sanford.

UNIVBRSITY OP FLORIDA FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN 

Tallahassee
_ M» SludmU from SI Florid* Counil« 1 

Writ* at m m  (or C«t*loc-
EDWARD CONRADI, President

Gainesville
Military Training Under Army Officers

Coursa* in Art* sad Sciram , Apiculture, 
Chemical, Clril. Electrical and Mechantral End* 
aeoriac, Law, Tear here' CoUeya.

Tuition Free. Send tor C*Ulof.
A. A. MURPHREE, President

have moved from the Vihlen cottage 
to the one owned by their brother 
Aaron.

It  has been suggested that we 
note the birth of twin boys, .named 
Leroy and Ralph to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Thompson, aa perhaps some of 
their many friends hevo not heard 
yet. They were born on the 11th 
wc believe, and their parents were 
long residents of this place and San
ford, t '*

Little Era Karr is visiting at the- 
home of her' uncle, Andrew Bertie 
son in Sanford.

Don't forget the prayer Bcrvicc 
at the church, Sunday eve. at 7:30

. Distinguished'Party Here 
Judge and Mrs. Cooper Griggs 

and Mr. and Mrs. Goode Guerry, of 
Jacksonville, wero in the eity this 
morning enroqte to Tam pa. Judge 
Griggs is head of the War Savings 
Stamps committee in Florida and 
Mr. Guerry is his valuable assistant 
having charge of all the publicity. 
Good is a former newspaper man, 
who la ofT the main job while he .is 
making war his business.

FOR G REATER FLORIDA
Association will hare Home at 

Leesburg.
Leesburg, Ju ly  24.—Co-ordinat

ing the efforts of the various Cham
bers of Commerce in getting more 
equitable freight rates in Florida 
is to be one of the activities of the 
Greater Florida Association.

A plan for getting members wu 
adopted at a meeting of the Direct, 
ora held here on July 20, as follows: 
by securing the support of commer
cial bodies in every section of the 
State and letting them stand respon
sible for getting members in their 
respective communities, the entire 
State can' be solidified in activities 
of state wide importance. Congress
ional committees or other, important 
groups of men holding the future 
welfare of this syate at their dis
posal.

The directors voted to maintain 
headquarters of the Association in 
the city where the president reside*. 
As president G. G. Ware resides 
here, Secretary J .  P. Durler wilt 
move to Leesburg at once qnd open 
the office at this place. They also 
voted to avvor governmental^ inves
tigation of the proposed west rout 

’, emphasising its sympathy*

it is necessary 
Times.

The Florida Swine Growers As
sociation wilt meet in- Marianna on 
October. Wc know of a few a'round 
here that should bo there and take 

a prize.

R IV E R  T R A N SP O R TA TIO N .
The day may come when river 

freight Is hsndlcd In barges. There 
will be, say, four barges fer DcLand 
four for Sanford,' four for Green 
Cove, Palntka, etc. One barge will 
be loaded for DeLand, one for each 
other of the larger towns, while an
other will contain packages for the 
smaller docks along the river. A boat 
boat will leave Jacksonville for San
ford, having In tovV a dozen barges. 
When the boat reaches Green Cove, 
the Green Cove barge will be drop
ped off, any little freight picked up

and ■ the boat

(Continued from Page 1)
Why all thia fhss about Quentin 

RoosevelL heing killed? Other boys 
have been killed In the war and re
ceived two-line notice in the des
patches. Young Roosevelt is no 
more than any other young Amer-

ption of fuel for illuminating or dis 
playing any shop window's. store
windows or any signs In’ show win
dows, shall be discontinued from 
sunrise to sunset and shall also be 
discontinued on the nights specified 
in Paragraph'4 (a).

5. The State Fuel Adninlstrator 
within the several states are hereby 
directed and authorized to see that 
the provisions of this order are ob
served and carried out within their 
several states, to report violations 
thereof to the United States Fuel 
Administrator,

Reporter-Star deT h e  Orlando 
serves special notice ; for getting out 
extra editions every time some big 
story about the war breaks after 
the regular edition la- out. They is
sued several last week and no doubt 
the people down there appreciate 
them iufflcicntly to purchase enough 
extra copies to make it worth while.

The Reporter-Star under the Broa- 
sierc ' Twins is some metropolitan 
newspaper.

for southern points 
continued to its next stopping point.

When the boat reaches DeLand 
Landing, the DeLand barge will be 
dropped off, and the boat continue 
on to Sanford. While the boat is 
on its way to Sojiford and return, 
the DeLand barge will he unloaded 
and loaded up again with shipments 
from DeLand. This would eliminate 
the long stops at present necessary 
for loading and unloading a steamer 
would eliminate the expensive steam
er and install in its place a little tug 
costing only a fe.w thousand dollars. 
If it were deemed wise to carry pas
sengers. screened upper decks could 
he built on the Sanford barge in 
W'hlch passengers could make a most 
delightful trip.
. . As much of thia article ns applies 
to the St. Johns could atao apply

to recommend 
to him action to be taken with re
spect to such violations.

This order shall" he' effective' on 
and after July 24', ,1918.

(signed) H. A. Garfield,
route,
with projects to conserve man poser 
and save time.
.. Believing that a '.‘Tick Frre Flor
ida" will be one of. the most effec
tive advertisements which this state 
can have, in that it will serve to 
attract the most substantial class of 
settlers, the directors adopted ihe 
following resolutions:

"W H E R E A S forty Florida coun
ties have during the past year made 
appropriations through thler hoards 
of county commissioners for the 
building of dipping vats and dipping 
of cattle, there he It

RESO LVED , that we urge upon 
the County Commissioners and the 
people In every quarantined county 
to capry on this work with the ut- 
moot energy, with a view of eradicit 
Ing the cattle fever tick throughout  ̂
the entire state at the earliest po»-' 
siblc date."

Paints, Varnishes,- Lead and Zinc 
*25 to 50 per cent off on our Big 
stock of Wail Paper. Finicy'e Pion- 
neer Paint Store, Cor. Court & Pine 
Orlando, Fla. Remember the Blue 
Front. 97-2tp

Daytona Beach will organize a 
Commercial Club and they arc 
organizing in the summer time when 
they have plenty of time to get in 
good shape for the winter business.

This Is a good move on the part 
of the people of Daytona Beach and 
they will see big returns in their 
city and in their business, if they 
will keep up the interest in the Club 
a t Mil times. There is nothing that 
will build up a town aa much as a 
Commercial Club or Board of Trade 
provided the members keep up inter
est and every citizen becomes a

ChurchPresbyterian
In spite of the large number of 

the congregation who are absent 
from town, we are having intcrcst- 
ing sessions of the Sabbath School 
ouch week. Last Sunday there were 
representatives present from 13 state 
and 2 foreign countries.

Four ypung men from the Prcmby- 
terian congregation left Thursday 
for Camp Greenlcaf, Ga-, for the 
army. There arc now 29 men from 
this church in the army and navy 
service. If an equal portion of the 
met) of the whole nation were In 
service there would be over 7,000,000 
or more than twice the present 
strength.

The pastor and his wife leave 
early next week for North Georgia 
to spend the month of August.

There will- be no preaching service 
after next Sabbath until September. 
Sunday School and prayer meeting 
will he conduvted as usual.

The services next Sabbath will 
he us follows:

Sabbath School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor 7:00 P. M. 

Fivening Worship 8:00 P. M.
You will he welcomed at these 

services.

Look Out for Hog Cholera.
Thia is the time for hog cholera 

and any suspicious symptoms should 
he reported to County Agent Berry 

at once. Dr. Dowling of Orlando, 
represents the government station 
and will inoculate the hogs at any 
time. There Is no need to.have hog 
cholera these days and all the hog 
rnisers need to do is to watch'their 
hogs very closely just now and re- 
pert them to County Agent Berry

Soldier Boya Leave
The following Seminole County 
iys left yesterday for Camp 
reenleaf, F’ort Ogelthorjtc yes-

become 
army: "

AN ALARM ING SH O RTA G E 
OF TE A C H E R S ALL OVER 

FLO RID A .
School hoards all over Florida nre 

reporting a woeful shortage of teach
ers and the prospects nre that many 
schools will have to he cloned be
cause the necessary teachers cannot 
ve secured,. Perhaps Volusia county 
is typical of the situation generally 
throughout the state. The principal 
of the New Smyrna schools resigned 
his position the other day to enter 
the service. 'D eLand News is 
authority for the statem ent that 30 
teachcra have resigned To* go into 
other work which promises to he 
more lucrative. There appears to ho 
no concert of action, nothing in the 
nature of a strike. They have sim
ply been driven to this action by nec- 
-csalty. The salaries they have re
ceived as teachers have proved in
adequate for their support in a de
cent and comfortable manner, and 
the salaries offered by the govern
ment and business houses have 
tempted them ayay  from their 
chosen profession, and this, regard
less of the fact that many of thbm 
have spent time and money to fit 
themselves for teaching.

Should any schools have to be 
dosed^or even submit to a shorten
ing of the ter'ma It would bo nothing

r where they will 
of the National 

Geprge Smith 
* David Profit Self 

Wm. Henry Sapp 
Frank Joseph Takarh 

' Lee Graham Hunter 
Alex ■ Voughn, Jr. 
Samuel F. Long 
Carl Bradbury 
Jcptha Oliver Brown 
Samuel Murdock Leonard

Old 'Age's Chief Blessing.
The fruit of old nge Is the memory 

ind rich store of blessings laid up In 
tarty life.—Cicero.

There's n good deal of unneces
sary fuss and publicity it seems to 
ua about the movements of young 
C alls , who went into the army as a 
Captain, over the protests of the 
men of his company, and who was 
later reduced to the ranks. • - It Is 
now announced, with a flourish of 
trumpets, that he has c nils red as n 
private. Many n better man has 
done the same, and nothing was Red Cross Pledges 

Mrs. Deane Turner, War F’und 
Cashier of the Second Red Cross 
War Fund, is out of the city for a 
few weeks taking a much needed 
vacation, and has informed me that 
there nre quite a number of pledges 
for July that arezstill unpaid.

Pleaso therefor make prompt pay
ment of all these pledges to me at 
your earliest convenience, in order 
that wc may make prompt report 
thereof at the end of the month.

H. C. DuBosc, Chairman

:R > I W A R  IS  D E C ID E D  
Y  O RG TLA IIZTm O JV

Colored Selects To Go 
Fallowing is a list of colored reg

istrant*, that will be entrained on 
August 3rd, by the Local Board of 
Seminole County under call 1,000, 
and they will be sent .to Camp 
Devena, Ayers, Maas.:

No 6 Elias Bell Sanford 
No 101 Ztma Banka Sanford 
No 168 Oliver General Sanford 
No 176 Esther Woodward San

ford.
No 193 Roger Whit ted Sanford 
No 256 Nathaniel Gilmore' 

Chuluota, Fla.
No 467 Leonard Cunningham, , 

Chuluota, Fla
No 469 Irick Brunson Sanford 
No 683 Scaser Hawkins Chulu* 

ota, Fla.
No 695 Henry Moaley, Sanford. 
No 675 Tom McDuffie Geneva 
No 693 Charley Rogers, Sanford 
No 701 James A. Johnson Lake 

Monroe, Fla.
No 712 Lorinc Aticins, Sanford 
No 721 Benj. F. Buford, Chuluota 
No 722 Joe Lovett, Sanford 
Nd 736 William Hand, Geneva.
No 742 Emman Cote Sanford

The problem of our country 
today is the organization of all its 

resources and efforts. The Federal 
R eserve System  is the banking 

organization which is caring for the 
nation’s financial needs. Support it 
by dealing jwith a member bank.

We have it. Worlds of it. 
And furthermore, the prides 
on most’ of it nre the same 
aa you have been paying for 
the past year or more, owing 
to the fnct that we always 
keep a good supply on hand 
and the greater part'of our 
stock was purchased before 
the recent raise in prices.

Upaala and Grapcvillc.'
Theodore Berqulat of Ft. Meade 

came Saturday on a visit to his sla
ter, Mrs. Edwin Lundquist and 
brother, Clarence of this place.

Norman Swanson was caller
Wednesday at the home of hla pa
rents.

> Margaret Ericson was a caller 
Wunday at the homes of Mrs. T y 
ner and Bznllingcr.

H. G. Lundquist, with hla sons, 
John, Elmer and Eric spent a couple 
of days in Jacksonville, combining 
business and pleasure.- While ther 
they wero guests of hla brother-ln 
law, Aaron Lundquist and wife.

Mrs! Stedt, with Jesse Lee and 
wife,' and hla brothers, -Ernest and 
Eddit, were Sunday, vlaltois at

short o(>a calamity. The least that
ALWAYS R E M E M B E R  
that wc carry every kind 
of Ink from W r i t i n g  
Fluid to Printer'll Ink.

wc can do for the future citizens of 
the republic la to fit them for on un
derstanding of Its duties and respon
sibilities. It la nald there arc 76,000 
illiterates in the army already, which 
Is a serious indictment for a country 

-which has always' prided Itself upon 
the general education of ita people. 
The uneducated man, In the army 
or elsewhere, Is under A serious hand
icap. Can we afford to put this bur

den upon our children?- Is the dif
ference o f . a few mills oh’ the dollar 
in taxes to be placed against the 
lifelong welfare b f our children? For

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Phone 148 -Sanford* Florida

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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- Mr*- s> 0  Ch“ ° ftnd family 
wr* . returned from Daytona 
Btich where they h* vc bccn “Pend- 
jgt the pMt two months.

Dr. Davis at the- Lincoln 
Hotel (°r ttla#ses- 95-tf

Cil Cabbctt haa returned from 
trip t0 ®ovcr*f P°fnf* Georgia 
j  the Carolinaa. Mrs. Gabbett 

,ill return In the' next few days. 
Huuon'a swimming pool U the 

place in town. Open Wed- 
ffldayi Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
Jrery day. 85-tfp

T Miss Norma ’Herndon has re- 
jorned from a delightful visit at 
Stadia where she was the guest 
j  her aunt Mrs. Clay and her 
cousin Miss Margery C lay..

Ste Dr. Davis for glasses at Lin
coln Hotel. • 93-tf-

Robert Hdlly who has been 
tiiiting in Oakland passed through 
Sanford Wednesday enroute to 
Diytona Beach where ho will be 
the guest of Luther Sadler at the 
Sadler cottage.

Dr.' D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
physician. First National Dank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W . 64-tf

tV, L. Morgan has purchased a 
ct« Overland car ono of the new 
Model 90s and will use it to travel 
om his territory.

Cow Peas—Brabham Root-Knot 
Rwliting variety. Prlco $4.50 bush- 
d, Chase A Co. 76-tf

Mrs. C. W. Shinhofaer has re
turned homo after an extended 
ruit to Macon and other points 
in • Georgia.

666 contains no alcohol, anenic 
nor other poisonous drugs.

Mrs. U. J .  Holly and children 
*ill leave tomorrow for Daytona 
Beach where they will be the guests 
of the Daytona Beach Hotel for 
the next few w«sks.

Per Wood and hAvy hauling see 
Morrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and little 
ion are spending a few weeks at 
Daytons Beach. Mr. Marlpwe 
ipent yesterday with them and 
report* the fishing good and 

‘ Sanford people enjoying tjio ocean. 
D. E. Jernlgan the well known 

justice of the peace of Orlando was 
in the city on business Thursday.

666 cures by removing the cause

Benjamin Drew of Orlando was 
in the city Wednesday looking 
after his property Interests.

W. A. Dobson of the the United 
States Labor Bureau was here 
this seek in conference with County 
Atent Berry and Seminole
•ill handle her own labor ques- 
tions under, the direction of Mr. 
Betry. •

SL EEP IN SU RA N C E 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.’*

72tf

Mr.' and Mra. W. J .  Thigpen and 
Mifi Katherine Wilkie have re
turned from* Daytona Beach, where 
they spent the past two weeks as 

'lucsts of the Daytona Beach Hotel. 
They expect to return again in Aug- 
uil as Mr. Thigpen had good flahing 
lurk and wants to have another try 
»t them.

666 cures M alarial Fever.

Clarence Mahoney at Camp Jack- 
ton has been promoted to second 
lieutenant of the Motors Company, 
*nd will likely go overseas Ip a few 
*eeki. His many friends here are 
|lad to hear of his promotion.'

Mrs. Oscar P. Hilburn, of Tampa, 
'iie of Lieut. 0 .  P. Hilburn, now in 
Ifsnre and son of Dr. -and Airs. 
Hilburn of th is-city , Is expected to 
lrrive tomorrow and will spend 

time at the M. E . parsonage, 
He guest of Dr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
Hilburn.

SLEEP IN SU RA N C E 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.”

. • 72-tf
Hon. James Alexander of DcLand, 

in the city Wednesday shaking 
hinds with his many friends. James 
"  on* of the best known men in the 
*,lte *nd served Volusia County 

leMi°n aft State Senator.
666 cures Bilious Fever.

^ ri- If, ii , Stevenson, of Jack- 
onv'lle, arrived la a t . evening and 
. 'I^nd several days visiting her 

*L,t' T’ Mra. W, M. Haynes, and oth- 
r f'ends in and tfhout Sanford.

666 cures Chills and Fever.
Randall-Chase was called to the 
or» yesterday. He enlisted about 

fee months ago in the Naval Re
ar,??’. IUd,° Branch. J l e  has 
will t *or ***• *vU tlon branch and
j ,  “* Haniferred ahor'tly to that

/  SLEEP IN SU R A N C E’ 
y  A Terror to M oaqultop.

7.2-tf

If the young man inquiring about 
bookkeeping. htK wh0 failed to sign 
his letter, will drop us a card with 
his rorrect address we wIIT gladly 
furnish the necessary information. 
Southern School of Commerce, of 
Orlando. * 97-2tc.

Engineer Harold Chopin Washburn 
has returned to his post of.duty after 
a ton days furlough spent with his 
friends in Sanford and his parents who 
are in Jacksonville.

SLEEP INSURANCE ■ 
i "A Terror to Mosquitora."

72-tf
TJte many friends of Corp'l Floyd 

Washburn, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Washburn will be glad to hear 
of his safe arrival "Somewhere in France* 
Young Washburn is in the motor 
mechanics Signal Corps.

G66 cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
Loss of Appetite, or that tired ach
ing feelihg, due to Malaria or Colds. 
Fine Tonic.

Phone• -  Phone
91 "L E T  LEON DO IT "  91 

Leon's Auto Transfer—Speedy 
and Prompt

BAGGAGE E X P R E SS FR EIG H T 
Called for and Delivered 

Anywhere All the Time Reasonable 
Call 91—Day or Night 
Or The Carnes Hotel.

94-4tc

Chimes From the Temple
Splash! , h
The above splash Is only an echo from 

the big splash at Musson's Pool Thun- 
day. afternoon made by the Junior 
Department of our Sunday School, and 
their friends, enjoying their annual pic- 
nicl

Johnnie is here and Max Is happy.
Mrs.- W. C. Uray and charming lit

tle daughter, Clara, returned to Scbring 
on Tuesday after spending several days 
with the home folks in Sanford. Capt. 
Billy Bray is now on the Haines City 
Branch ^nd has purchased a beautiful 
home in Sebring.

We are rejoiced to hear that Dr. 
Nollie Tolar is improving rapidly from 
his operation, his attending physician 
in Philadelphia reports that he is out of 
all danger. ,

Ernest Brrttheraon, our associate gen
eral secretary, has joined the Seminole 
County Guards, and has been made 
assistant bugler for the company.

Mr*. David Lloyd-Georgc, premier 
of Great Britain, sends this mersage 
through Mr. George W. Coleman, presi
dent of the Northern Baptist Conven
tion: "Tell American Baptists that it 
ts Baptist principals that we are fighting 
for in this war. All that Baptists have 
contended for is at stake in this con- 
tlict. Rcmomltcr tne with appreciation 
to the Baptist hosts in America whose 
messages have cheered and encouraged 
me".—Florida Baptist Witness.

J I .  M. Jcniigan President of our 
B. Y. P. U. has joined the Seminole 
County Guards.

Mr*. T. E. Speer has purchased the 
T. J .  Miller property on Third Street 
between Laurel and French Avenues 
and is now occupying it. This is the 
second Baptist family to purchase a 
home on French Ave.* recently.

Mra. E. E. Cox left last Saturday for 
St. Augustine for a visit to friends, and 
from there she will go to Jacksonville 
for several days stay with her son Holt 
Cox, who Is a civil engineer engaged in 
surveying work at Camp Johnson; of 
the 200 civil engineers who began this 
work Mr. Cox is one of the ten still re
tained there. Mra. Cox has a grandson 
in the army In France.

Mra. Volie Williams is teaching n dors 
of girls in the Intermediate Department 
during the' absence of thei r  teacher, 
Mrs, Cox.

Schdle Maines, our genial Chairman 
of Ushers, rolled in Sunday afternoon. 
He reports the time of his life in Atlanta, 
where he -hob-nobbed with the million
aire mayor of Atlanta, with George W. 
Perkins, of New York, and other dis
tinguished individuals. From Atlanta 
he journeyed to Dayton and other cities. 
While away he visited some of the stock
ades where the German prisoners are 
Interned.
• Mr. and Mrs.' Mahlon Wright have 
returned from Daytona Beach.

Mr.C. A. Betts Is spending a few 
weeks In Georgia with, hfa brother, who 
is largely Intereated In peach growing 
in that state.

Mrs. Schclle Maines, who has been 
spending the summer In Dayton, Ohio 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herby, has returned home. We welcome 
her back to her place as pianist of the 
Sunday School teacher Hn the Inter
mediate Dept.- and member of the 
church choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. Rowe arc at 
home again after acme time pleasantly
spent at the seashore- '

The little daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
J .  L.. Hamrick is UJ, but we hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Our prayer-meeting service led by 
aeon D. R. Brian on, last- Wednesday 

evening was especially interesting arid 
well attended. There was an Increase 
of about fifteen over the previous 
Ing.

Arthur Gatchel is now located in 
Company D, 19th. Infantry Ibglnent, 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex., 
as a private. He just could not be' kept 
out of the service, although just a kid 
he was "rearing to go.” .

Jim Estridgc, who In civil life was ^ 
Captain of ono of our groups In the 
Bcrean Class, when Homo on furlough 
recently, acquired an immediate superior 
officer, and It la now hta pleasant task 
to report to Mrs. Jim Estrldge when he 
is home from camp. I t  was on July 14th 
that Mbs Middleton became Mra. 
James Estrldge. We extend most hearty 
congratulations. , ‘ .

Did you hear the magnificent address 
of Dr. Collins at the Temple Ltet Sun 

day evening? If not you missed a treat 
Come and hear him next Sunday even. 
Ing at 8:00 o'clock on the subject: 
"Don't be a Grasshopper."

Corporal Gfovenatein is a martinet 
when It comes to gourd duty. Note his 
conversation which is supposed to have 
occurred five miles west of Sanford on 
the edges of the Big Swamp when a 
guard was thrown around that cheer
ful location: s

Corporal. Grovy. (to sentry)—Why 
did you let that man in the auto pass 
‘your post J

Sentry—Because he is a friend.
Corporal—How do you know.
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GIRLS DO GOOD WORK
American Telephone Operators 

Now Serving in France. 1

The subject of our prayer-meeting 
next Wednesday evening will be "The 
Christian’s Reward in Service". Miss 
Clara Millcn will be In charge of the* 
meeting.

The'meetings held In Monroe recently 
by Rev. B. F. Green of New Smyrna 
were very successful; the membership 
of the Baptist .Church there was 'just 
about doubled. Arrangements were 
made to have preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. R. J .  Gorbet, two Sundays each 
month instead of one as heretofore.

Mrs. Perdue and charming daughters 
Misses Johnnie, Loutso and Francis 
and son Lester, of Tuscatoosa, Ala are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. J .  P. Hurley; 
they are not strangers in Sanford, hav
ing visited here several times before. We 
again wclcomo them to our city.

Our pastor, Rev. M. H. Massey, 
preached in the First Baptist Church 
of Dublin, Ga.. last Sunday.

Mra. Gertrude Carraway, and her 
two young sons, Acey and Andrew, after 
spending some time at the beach, have 
returned to Sanford. Do these boys 
like ico-cream cones? Ask Aunt Dafay.

Airs. A. C. Williams was in charge of 
the Primary Dept, last Sunday in the 
absence of Miss Trafford.

John L. Hamrick la suffering from the 
loss of two front teeth caused by ac
cident recently, when the train slopped 
faster than John could; he is laying off 
for repairs and will soon be O. K. again 
as soon as the dentist gets through with 
Irni

Our pastor certainly knows where to 
find good things. His first post card 
home showed a plrture of the Elks Club 
building at Lake City.

Dr. Collins gives a reading of war 
poetry each Sunday evening before be
ginning his address. Come and enjoy It 
with us.

Mr. J. K. Johnson yas rented his 
home on French Ave. tp W. A. Zachary 
The Johnsons ore now living in St. Pet
ersburg.

Mr. J .  F. Mann of Lake Monroe has 
grown somo of the finest watermelons 
that we have ever seen. Your writer 
was the recipient of a generous sample 
lost Saturday.* W* certainly went into 
it. We are reminded of what the darkey 
said on such an creation "Well, boss 
de only thing I don’t like about fatin’ 
dia here melon is 1 hate to get my ears 
all muss up." Baptists just natulally like 
wxteimelon,-pcrhoim because is is about 
95 per cent water.

Mr. and Mra. R. E. Millcn ore visit
ing their dnughter Mrs. W. C. Bray in 
Behring.

Mra. Orric King Is expected home 
this we*k from a pleasant stay in Geor
gia.

*
Real Purpose In Life.

I mn not concerned that I have no, 
piece; I am concerned haw I may fit 
myself for one.—Confucius. ^

8moke1eee Fuel.
It haa been discovered that anthra

cite culm mixed with about 20 per 
cent of soft coal makes n good smoke- 
lees fuel.

Removal Notice
I have moved my cleaning and 

pressing business from the corner of 
Pilm ctto and First street to the cor
ner across from Wight Grocery Co*., 

Mra, F. LaRocque.
93-tf *!

Hundred Who Were 8ent Over div
ing Such Efficient Servlco More 

Will Be Sent

Washington.—To the 100 girls'from 
' America now doing nenrlce ns military 
telephone operators In France, 100 
more In trdlntng schools here may soon 
bo added, leaving a ie&rve force of 

*400 more on fllo out of about 8,000 ap
plications.

The telephone Is referred to ns the 
"nerves of the army," and tho young 
women who have been accepted for 
this work have undergono tests as se
vere ns those to which a soldier at tho 
front Is subjected.

The telephone exchanges'often are 
only a short distance behind the 
trenches, and tho‘ operator must pos
sess both courage and calmness under 
dangerous circumstances.

"These girls," said Capt. EL J .  Wes
son, who recruited tho unit, are going 

.to astound tho people over there by 
their efficiency. In Paris It takes from 
40 to 00 seconds to complete oqe calL 
Our girts are equipped to handle 800 
calls an hour."

Other reports that hare reached the 
war department from Franco show 
that the American hello gtri la making 
good rapidly In a task as difficult as Is 
to bo found back of tho front lino 
trenches.

Wall, Thsy Don’t Know Anyl 
Men quarrel, and, fight about their 

opinions, ndVer about facts.—Chicago 
News. *

Tho first group of operators entered 
Sentry—He gave me some cigara.--Cl^n‘,n|9 * whool- hero on January 12

^ T o r  Instruction In advanced telephony. 
They received practice In tho largest' 
New York exchanges and wero then 
tried out at military cantonments. The 
course Included talks upon personal 
hygiene.

The first contingent Bailed on March 
2. Other groups salletLIn March and 
April and were stationed at supply de
pots and debarkation bases.

In addition to speaking both French 
and English fluently, 'every ono of 
these girls has stood a loyalty test 
which proved that sho could bo trusted 
with mllitnry Information.

Tho uniform prescribed consists of 
a coat and skirt of navy blue serge, 
shirtwaist of navy blue Palm Bench 
cloth and straight-brimmed hat of blue 
felt, while the regulation orange and 
white coni on (he loft strove Is used to 
designate their rank, as operator, su
pervisor, chtyf operator and so on.

- Asking Favors.
When you ask a favor, act ns If you 

expected It would be granted. A re
quest that Is unreasonable ought not 
to bo made at all, arid If It Is reason
able, give people the credit for be* 
Ing ready to help. We pay our friends 
a poor compliment when we ank ■ 
Utile favor with an air of expecting 
that they are going to refuse.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
' '.To Late to Classify) -

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judici
al Circuit, Seminole County, Florida.

In Chancery
Della M. Turner Bill

vs for
Robert E. Turner Divorce

Order of Publication 
It appears from the affidavit herein 

duly filed duly sworn to by A. K. Pow
ers, that ho is solicitor for the complain- 
and, in the above entitled cause; that 
It is the belief of the affiant that Robert E 
Turner, la a non-resident of the State 
of Florida and that his address is un
known,* and that there is no person in 
the state of Florida, the service of n 
subpoena upon whom would hind the 
defendant, and th e ’ affiant further 
says that he believes the age of the de
fendant to -be over twenty-one years.

You, Robert E. Turner, arc there
fore ordered to appear to this bill on 
Monday, the 7th day of October, 1918 
tho same being a Rule day of thia Court, 
or said Bill will be taken as confessed.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
be published for Eight consecutive 
weeks* in the Sanford Herald, a news 
paper published in Seminole County 
Florida.
* Witness, E . A. Douglass, Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in and for Seminole 
County, Florida, and the seal of said 
Court, this 25th day of July, A. D. 1918.

E. A. Douglass, Clerk. 
A. K. Powers By E. H. Wilson 
Solicitor for Com- Deputy Clerk, 

plainant.
(seal)

97—Fri -9tc.

PREV EN T H OG CH OLER 
The D. A. Thomas Hog Powder 

has a record of 95 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. ILyou 7 e c i  your hogs 
a * ‘ directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
ju st about what you are doing, plus 
a few cents* worth of B .-A . Thomas' 
hog Powder in.the feed twice a week 

Usually, though, Cholera gets in 
before we know It, Then It requires 
closo attention to each hog—each 
Jiog must be dosed—and If you wll 
dose them as'directed, you will save 
better than 90 per’ (cent. If you 
don't, tho B . A.' ThomxF medicine 
costs you nothing. W e—not some4 
distant manufacturer— pay your 
money back.

L. Allen Seed Co. 91-FrI-4tc

In an Airplane.
Exclusive of tho engine, tho average 

airplane contains 4.320 nails, 3,377 
screws, 020 steel stampings, 708 forg
ings, 270 turn-buckles, 05 pounds of 
aluminum and relative quantities of 
varnish, rubber, linen, wood. etc.

Notice
Bids will be received for trans- 

ptyting school children In District 
No. 1. on the following routes for a 
term of eight months beginning Scp- 
tern ber 16, 1018: . *

Route No. 1— Celery avenue and 
Bcardall avenue to Cameron City.

Route No. 2 —Sanford avenue to 
Elder Springs..

Route No. 3 — First street to Mon
roe corner. *.

Route No.. 4 —Upsala.
All transportation to be In good 

weatherproof busses, autmobllo or 
horse drawn.

Bids must be delivered nor later 
than August * ls t  to B. F. Whltner, 
Sec'y Board of Trustees, School 
District No. I. * 92-7tc

e*
Guards . Slate M eet.

Daytona Plans Big Time on Labor 
Day

Daytona, Ju ly  25. At the meeting 
of tho executive committee of the 
Halifax Home Guards, held in the 
Casino Burgoyne on Monday eve
ning, plans for the Home Guard 
meeting to he held in this city on 
Labor, day, September 2ml, were 
completed and the various com
mittees were appointed.

Every Home Guard company in 
the state will be invited to partlcl 
pate and oaoh asked to send a 
delegation of a t least one squad to 
compete in the "best-squad-In-tho 
state" drill, which will bo held on 
that day in connection with the com- 
petive soldier squad, platoon and 
company drills, for which prizes 
will be awarded.

All visiting guards will be the 
guests of the Halifax Home GUards, 
and they will be provided for from 
the time of their arrival until their 
departure. Tho Halifax Guards will 
go into camp on the City island on 
Sunday, September lit, and erect 
shelter tents anti a mess hall for the 
accommodation of the visitors. A 
big majority of the guards from the 
interior of the state arc expected to 
arrive on Sunday, and to provide 
for their amusement a band con
cert will >̂e held at the City island 
camp on Sunday agternoon, music 
jcing furnished by either an augu- 
mented or a visiting hand.

The Homo Guard parade in which 
guards from every company In the 
statfc will take part, will be Jteld on 
the nvprnlng of the 2nd, followed by

the competitive drilling; • baseball* 
game In tho ‘afternoon and a big 
dance in the Casino In the ovcnlng.

One of the features will b e 'a  big 
sea-food dinner for the guards, pre- -  
sided over by tho members of the 
Rod Cross chapter of Daytona.
: An effort will be made to aecure 

the attendance of a t least a platoon 
of regulars from Camp Johnson, 
Jacksonville, and ptpsibly one. of 
the regimental bands.

A number of companies have al
ready signified their approval and 
intention to participate thua assur
ing the success of the meting. This 
fa the first qttempt to hold a. state 
meeting of Home Guards since their 
organization in this state.

V _________________

Wanted, Men—Sash A poor Fac
tory. Bench handa and machine hands. 
Good inside Carpenter. ; Steady work 
the year round. In replying, give ex
perience 1 and salary expected. Seiden 
Door Co., * Palatka, Fla. * 97. tf

Notice of Application fqr | Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4B88 

Laws of Florida
Notice fa hereby given that Joe Ken* 

drick, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 162, dated the 3rd day of July, 
A. D. 1916, haa filed said certificate in 
my office and haa made .application for 
tax deed to fasuc in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the following 
described property situated In Seminole 
county, florida to-wit: of W>$
of N E «  of N E tf of See. 6, Tp. 20. S. 
R . 31 E., 10 acres . '

Tho said land being, aascscd at the 
date of the issuance of such certificate 
In tho name of. W. W. Britt. Unit 
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to  law tax deed will Issue there
on on the 27th day of August A. D. 1918.

Witness my official signature and seal 
this the 24th day of July A. D. 1918 

* (seal) E , A. Douglass
ClerW Circuit Court, 8eminole County 

Florida By V. E . Douglass, D. C 
90 Frl 51*.

East Sanford
Mr. and Mrs. W.- W. Dresaor and 

Miss Helen and Mr. and Mra. .Alex 
Marshall of Cameron City drove to 
Corando Beach Sunday, the Dressors 
for the day and the Marshalls will 
remain for some time, guests at the 
Ocean View Hotel.

Okie Weeka was home recently 
on a short furlough from Camp 
Wheeler, Ga.

Graham Hunter of Beardall Ave. 
left on Thursday for tho training 
camp.

Mra. I. E. Estrldge of Cameron 
Ave. has her sister Mra. Koon and 
two children of Palmetto as her 
guests.

Mr. Maycda of Beardall Ave* 
recently returned from a ten days 
stay at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs C. Boyce Bell and 
Son Wallace expect to reach home 
Saturday In their car from Charlotte 
N. C. where they have been at 
their summer home.

Louis Klnard, his daughter Miss 
Molllc and young sons drove to 
Jacksonville recently for s few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpening 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prevatt with 

their young people and Mra. 
irother Mr. Currie of New Smyrna 

aro enjoying the week camping at 
Lake Harney,

The cards announcing the mar
riage of Jam es Estrldgo to Miss 
Middleton were received with much 
urprfae. A host of East Side 

friends offer sihccrc congratulations 
and wish them much happiness.

Moores Station Sunday School 
icld last Thursday at Lake Har
ney was one of the most enjoyable 
ever held. 95 persons partfaapted 
In the good time. Tho day was per- 
ect as was tho ffah fry, dinner and 

bathing.
L. A. Brumley fa erecting quite 
largo building to house his cot

ton ginning plant. The new build
ing fa on the south end of Mr. 
Brumley property located near the 
A. C. L. tracks.

Bryan H .'Squire has accepted a 
position in tho Steel Ship build
ing yards in Jacksonville. Mrs. S 
near future.

Archie B. Cameron On The Job.
Mr. Archie Cameron, recently 

appointeddeputy tax collector * to 
to collect delinquent personal 
property, is right on the Job. He 
has made a good start already, 
and fa seeing the delinquents as 
(oat as ho can; On Tuesday he clo
sed up one place of business on 
Sanford Avenue,attaching the en
tire contents (or the taxes; and on 
Wednesday the proprietor was a( 
tho court house early In the morn
ing to pay up and get authority to 
open up again, which he did, 

Mr. Cameron will adopt similar 
measures with other delinquents..

Where Ambition
is strong enough to induce the

Start of A  Savings Account
&

it is usually strong enough to carry the 
account through to financial 

.«■**. * success. , ’' m* ** t *

Many who are wealthy to-day attribute their 
success to the deposit of the first dollar. '

/
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Hare A 'L ook'at the Derby pro
perty, GUO Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla., and m ake‘an offer for It to A. 
Derby,* 97 Washington Avenue, Oil 
City, Pa. ‘ "  96-26 .trc

my fate; and' the pictures nntT papers 
ho bad Of mloo wero really of 00 Use 
to him* and I  have never been ?ble to 
ascertain why It was he wished to ro*

a In than ^unless they contained some* 
Ing—some Information. about mo— 
which accounted for his. complete 

change of attitude towards me In the 
first place, and bo wanted the papers 
as cvldinco to account to his supe
riors for his conduct towards me.

When ho flrst told me thut the plan 
of placing mo la a convent disguised 
as a priest had been abandoned bo ex
plained It by saying thnt the cardinal 
had Issued orders to the priests to 
help no more, fugitives, nnd I  have 
since wondered whether there was 
anything In my papers which had 
turned him against mo and led him to 
forsake* roe a fter all be had promised 
to do for me.

For perhnps two hour* I  sat on that 
staircase musing about the peculiar 
turn In my affairs, when the front door 
opened nnd Uuyllger ascended the 
stairs.

" I  have brought you such of your be
longings as I  still bad, O'Brien,H he 
said softly. "The rest, as I  told you, I 
cannot give you. They are no longer 
In my possession.".

I  looked through the little bunch he 
hnmfcd me. I t  Included my Identifi
cation disk, "most of the papers I val
ued, and perhnps half of the photo
graphs.

MI don't know what your object la In 
rotnlnlng tho rest of my pictures. Huy* 
llger," I replied, ."but as n matter of 
fact, the opes that are missing wero 
only of sentimental value to me and 
you nrc welcome to them. Wo'll cull It 
a beet." .“■ r t f

I don't know whether he understood 
tho Idiom, but he sat down on the 
stairs Just below mo and cogitated.for 
u few moments.

"O’Brien." Ire started finally, "I’m 
sorry things hnve gone the wny they 
have. I  feel sorry for you and I wnult̂  
really like to help you. I don't sup
pose you will believe me, hut tho 
nmttcr of the order which which I 
asked you to sign wns not of my doing. 
However, wo won't go Into thnt. The 
proposition wns made to you nnd you 
turned It down, and that's the end of 
It. At tho same time, I hate to lenvo 
you to your own resources and I nm 
going to make ono more suggestion 
to you for your own goal. I hnve an
other plan to get you Into Holtund 
and If you will go with me to another 
house, I will Introduce you to a man 
who I think will be In n position to 
help you.”

"now  many millions of pounds will 
ho want far his trouble "  I answered, 
sarcastically.

“You can arrange that when you sco 
him. Will you go7"

I suspected there was something 
fishy about the proposition, hut I felt 
thnt I could tnko care of myself nnd 
decided to see the thing through. | 
knew Huyllger would not dnre to de
liver mo to the authorities because of 
the fact that I had the tell-tale pass
port, which would be his donthknell ns 
well ns my own. •

Accordingly I Hold I would bo qulto 
willing* to go with, him whenever lie 
wns ready, and he suggested that we 
go tho next evening. v

I pointed nut to him that I was en
tirely without food nnd asked him 
whether he could not arrange to bring 
or send me something to eat while I 
remained In the house.

“I'm sorry. O'Brien," he replied, "hut 
I’m afraid you will hnve lo get along 
as best you can, When I brought you 
your breakfast this morning I took 
n desperate chance. If I hnd been dis
covered hr one of the German soldiers

(Continued on Page 8 '

e a t  c o r nAt th« beginning of toy dealings with 
Uuyllger I .h a d  turned over to him 
some pictures, papers, and other things 
that I-bad on me whea I entered his 
house. Including thy Idcntldcatlon disk; 
and I was rather afraid thnt ho might 
rcfuso to return them to me.

All day long I  remained In tho house 
without a partlclo of food other than 
the breakfast Huyllger hnd brought to 
me. From' the windows I could see 
plenty to Interest mo and help pass the 
time away, but of jay experiences 
while In that house 1 shall tell In de
tail later on.- confining my attention 
now to a narrative of my dealing with 
Huyllger.

That night ho appeared as ho had 
promised.

"Well, O'Brien," ho asked, ns ho en
tered tho room where I was awaiting 
him. "whht do you any? Will you-slgn 
tho order or n ot!"

It hnd occurred to me during the 
day that the amount demanded was so 
fablulous that I might have signed tho 
order without any danger of Its ever 
being paid, but the Idea of this man, 
who had claimed to be befriending me, 
endeavoring to make capital out of my 
plight galled mo so that 1 was deter
mined not to give It to him whether I 
could do ao In aafety or not.

"No, Huyllger," I  replied, “I  hnve 
decided to get along ns best I  can with
out any further assistance from you.
I shall sec thnt you are reasonably 
paid for what you have done, but I 
will not accept any further assistance 
from you at any price, and what Is 
more I want you to return to me dt 

'mice nil the photographs and othnr 
jmpers and belongings of mlno which 
I turned over to you a day or two 
ago r

“I'm sorry about that, O'Brien," ho 
retorted, with n show of npjmrcnt sin
cerity, "but thnt Is something I cannot, 
do."

" If  you don’t give me back those, 
papers at once," I replied hotly, 
tnke steps to get them, and 
quick tool"

"I don’t know Just wlmt you could" 
do. O'llrlcn,*'

Easy and Practical Home 
Dressmaking Lessons /

W e a rFor Sale— Delivery wagon and open
96-tftop buggy. G. W. Spencer.

,  House for Sale—Two story bouse 
located, on what is commonly called 
the Byrd Form, south of tRe Ice 
Plant, on the west aldo, This houso 
is on part of the tract recently sold 
to the A. C. L. Railroad Co., and 
must lie moved before - November 
1st. Small barn goes with it. Look 
them over nnd "make me an offer, 
J .  O. Packard, 179 FerrU * Ave.j 
Highland P ark ,'M ich . - 96-4tc".

Prepared Specially for this Newspaper by Pictorial Review.
m •
A Model tor the New Season.

* ^ %  a square yoke. Tho attached. three-
J i l l  piece poplum Is plaited front and

J V j H  back, tho upper edgo being gathered.
4  .. “ I  A fashionable lino Is gained by ox*

y + f  tending tho right sldo of tho poplum

FOR KENT
Furnished Rooms by Dny, Wdek 

or Month— Park avenue Flat, 106 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips Sl C». drug store Mrs. C. C. 
H art, manager. 3 0 -tf

. .  s t s ® o S S a i s f .

If you wish to bo comfortably and 
pleasantly located at the Beach, for 
the remainder of the'sum m er, write 
J . 'A . Davis, Box 96, Daytona Beach 
or apply in person at the Manor,or 
at the Eavls Apt._______  96— Itc

CORONADO BEACH
OPPOSITE NEW HMVItNA 

" . FOR RATES ADDRESS
MRS. W. W. ALCOTT, Prop 

Garage Accomodations 
Sea Food Dinners A Specialty

To Rent— Farm cheap, 9 acres, 
h a lf, irrigated. Pipe $200.' Inquire 
Mrs. W. E" Squires, Phono 3913.*

' * • 96-4tc

WANTED
ting gutdo. All of tho soctlons of the 
pattern aro laid on the material so 
that the largo "O” perforations rest 
on n lengthwlso thread.
- The rest of tho fabric Is now fold

ed In half. Tho sleeve and cuff aro 
placed Into position, with tho largo 
"0 "  perforations along tho length
wise thread. Tho back of the‘blouse, 
tho back of tho poplum and tbo belt 
are so arranged that tho triple T I T  
perforations "rest along the length
wlso fold of tho goods. (

If preferred." tho belt may be of 
contrasting mntnrinl.

Wanted—A second hand roll top 
desk and clinif. Cheap' for rash. 
Crown Paper Co.____________95-tf ILet Me Exam ine Your Eyes

A ttractive model fo r  a  t ilk  Mouse 
with pointed peplum.

The blouses of the coming season 
will not differ materially from those 
of the season now passing, though 
they will feature many charming 
details. An attractive model for silk, 
▼oils or any of tho bshlonablo fab
rics of ths season Is shown hero. Tho 
front Is laid In plaits and Joined to

he declared coolly, "hut 
im n matter of fact the papers ami 
pictures you refer to nrc out of the 
country. 1 could not get them back 
to you If I wnnted to." .

Something told me the mnn was 
lying.
* "See here. Huyllgerl" I  threatened, 

you hnve pclped advancing towards him, putting my 
prhaps you have tn<ii<l on hl« tdinuldcr and looking him 
urther. 1 npprt-j N|might - In the eye, "I want those 
done for tue, nl- "papers nnd I want them here before 
t mv what your midnight to-night. If I don't get them 
dainty don't In i Hindi sleep In this place Just once 
d nnd I tell you more and then, ni 8 o’clock to-morrow 
t't stand for It." mnrnlng, I shnll go to the German nu*

. > _ _ ■___. - ________ __
t kart IS* adMltSt ■■'rumrnii for 

tlrlemilnlai sad Iks OL.tfi.SKS Im  

correclnf u ;  and all drfrrla of *lo 
os, NO M AT I EH lha aalsra of )our 

n u * .  r roar OLAHSKN do »ui .uli 
roa prrfMtlr, emit on n* .

I m tor era Uul rca?«ad. la U(fel.

Voa aro Ix l l r d  U n i l  for roaniltotl. i  
and adrk*.

U, fl. rood Administration.
Co oV s o n g  son "D ar'n  Su gar In 

do Gourd,"  but Hr’er "T aler 'lows 
dat do only sugar h e 's  studyln* 
'bou t now-a-daya la w h at's  In do 
sugar bowl en h it's  rw lno te r  stay 
dsr.

Po folks wots doin' do flghtln’ 
m ils '  have s u g a r  fust.

Hut ef darn enny nweot’nln* In 
do gourd now'dnya, ho sho* gwtno 
ter git tapped, 'cause day's lookin ' 
fer Byrups e a  'tosses on honey to  
"su b stitu te ."

DR. E. S. H O F F M A N
OCCUUST-OPTlllAN 

IS West Cfeunh HI Orlando. Florid*LIEUTENANT 
PAT OBRIEN

u>pr rlihi, ISA, fer Tal A lta  O Urtaa GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
JTJIEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

A r e  t h p  B e s t

"Well, my dear mnn," I said smiling
ly, thinking thnt perhaps he was Jok- 

Jo g ,  "you don't really mean that, do 
y o u r

" I  certainly do, O'Brien, nnd wbnt Is 
more," ho threatened, “I Intend to get 
every cent I hnvo asked, nnd you are 
going to help mo get It."

Ho pulled out _nn order calling for

t't I AHTMKNT o r  im : i nti  ition
t*. ft. I.and O n c e  al ( i i l n . i t l l l , .  F la  .

J.-l> 13. tr-tr
Nolle- I, I rf .liv ( I v m  that llol-rrt N'ln-n 

**l G*n#ta.  Htirla*. « h » ,  un July 10. S 013 
m*dp ll«>mr»tr»d K ntry ,  N*>. Oil 000,  for 
B W ' t  nl N K ' i ,  W l j  i f  HE I, Hwtlon 23 
and N W ' i  nl N E W . Hr-ttlon 3" .  Tnirnihlp  
20 8, l l a n i *  32 K. T a lla h a it* *  Miridlan, h u  
filed r.nlirr nf Intention In main lhi«*  Vi-ar 
proof tn r.tal-ll .h  etal.m to th* land al>o«r 
drarrllied. brfora fieri, circuit court , at  Han- 
(Ctrl. H a. ,  on the 23rd  day ol A ucutt.  I HIM.

Claimant name* aa wltneuri :
Will Collier o l .G e n e va .  Fla.
P a l t e r  Iteevra of Geneva, Fla. •
Nullr l l u r s . . .  of Geneva. Fla.
T h irl lr  Htrwart of Geneva, Fia.

ItOUT. W. I>AVI.H.
ItrgUter.

Pl-Tue» t  Fit-lOIr

“Your Lives Won't Bo Worth a Damn."
* - ” t

thorltlcs, give myself up, show them 
tho pnxppprt thnt you fixed for rdc, 
tell them how I got It, and explain 
everything." '

Huyllger pnled. We hnd no lights 
in the house, but wc were stumllng 
near n landing nt the time nnt! the 
moonlight was - streaming through a 
Htnlneti-glaKs window. -

The Belgian turned on his heel nnd 
Hturtcd to go down the Htalrs.

“Mind you," I culled nfter him, "I 
nhall wait for you HJ1 Ihe city clock 
strikes twelve, nnd If you don't show 
up with those papers by that time,.tho 
next tlnlc you will see me Is when you 
confront me before t lie ’ Ccrmun au
thorities. I am a desperate man, Huy
llger, nnd I meuu every word 1 Hay."
* He let himself out of the door and I 
sat on the top stair nnd wondered Just 
whnt ho would do. Would he try to 
■teal n tnnrch on mn and get In n Inst 
word to the authorities so that my 
story would bo discredited when I 
put It to them)

Of course, my threat to give myself 
up to the Iluns was a pure bluff. White 
I hnd no dcslro to lose tho papers 
which Huyllger hnd and which In
cluded the map and the last resting 

; place of my poor chum Ilaney, I cer
tainly hail no Intention of cutting off 
my nose to'spite my face by surren
dering to tho Germans. I would hnvo 
been shot, ns Miro as fate, for nfter nil 
I hnd bech able to observo behind the 
German lines I would bo regarded aa 
a spy nnd treated ns such.

At the same time I-thought J  de
tected a yellow streak In Huyllger, and 
I  figured that he would not wont to 
take the risk of my carrying out'mjr 
threat even though ho* believed theiM 
was but a small chance of my doing so. 
I t  I  jlld. he .would undoubtedly share

THE RIGHT TIRE 
Right in quality, in 

.price and mileage, 
with the right pol
icy back of it. T he  

I dependable, eco
nomically-priced 
automobile tire.

All Local Advertisements Unci* 
Thla Heading THREE CENTS . 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimtu* 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no nnme is mentioned In the 
id, please do not ask The Herald 
tor  information as to tho identity ol 
the advertiser. Usually we do noi 
know who the advertiser Is and M 
we do we aro not allowed to giv«* 
out this Information. Simply write* 
* letter and address it n» per in-i 
tractions In the ad.

Am erican Standard V ersion 
A ttra c tiv e  -  C om pact -  Readable -  Durable

Emphasized with the words of Christ printed la bold face 
type. Strongly and neatly bound In Khaki colored M o r o c c o  graineo 
Waterproof Kcratol—flexible limp cover, embqssed back bands, 
round comers, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag In colors on tho outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x4J4  inchai 
and just M an Inch thick. Type is plain and clear ■—■mb* 
pronouncing, The Four Great American Hymns are prinieo 
and-bound with this Sailors and Soldiera Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed, 
reacy for mailing, given with a  yeare sub- d > 0  pi A  
sciiption to the Sanford Herald for............ < P ~ *

FOR SALE
F o r-Sa le—Two fine farm horses, 

nlao good bursty horses. Will s ill  
cheap for cash. Address' I*. O. Ho., 
No. 1426. C ity.' . 8C*lf

SANFORD. FLORIDA Grapes for sale. Mrs. M. F. Garres 
Sanford Ave. 96 — 5tp

. For Sale —Good hcroo and two 
horse wagen,' nt a bargtin. D. R, 
Brbson. '9 6 —tfc.
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£ C L A SSIFIE D
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Aad W »i Rtm-Dtrwn, W eak and 
Herrons, Say* Florida Lady. 

F ire Bottles o f  Cardui 
Made Her WelL

! < - ™ S  n " v . 7 d. i V t i , i !

' i f f i t e v ,  f f ' s ' t r - S W a  ® a . .
97-Fri.6tr U ..C

• I | M A H TE It'S  HALE
I. , . , ( .  * " '1 ‘O' 'iMue <1 * tin .I darrre of
] (,7 a u  ,V* n . n»  ,« h-  Ilth •!»> "I July
, „ J? *h*' 1 trcutt Court lit I ho., s .v rn tfi*  
n  In  i?l ,fU ' •" SnullSoU Coun-
r ‘.  i • • 'n r fn  Hcnltmin Drew
'  : "l''1;. * ru* T h .trh rr l l f . l t .  Com.

'l'.U  ™ rP«r*llon, frank  A. licet

Walker V. Ail.ni>, J. It. I lro .n  and M .ry  
I : : * * " - h •  * * (r .  m . H. T h itfh rr . o « wl*

- r t f *  *i“hL*i ' n '  Thlfhrn anil France, W. 
T h It h .U  '  Chlaholm. Lnula*

K a th le e n .  F l a . — M r j .  p a i t o a  P rin t) ,  v .  \  M c ; " v . * \  V i ^ ' w f  hitr n S fi& u  
of thla p la e * t  “ y a s  A t t e r  t h «  b i r t h  '  ‘‘MV*- u “ lr «• v .  J«h a-
of o r  l a a t  c h i l d . . . I  c o t  v e r y  m u c h  « i ? ;  *. * rk' »»■* 1 •*,'"» hi.
J t o S S w n  a n d  w e a k e n e d .  * >  rnuch
tbit I could hardlr do anything at p7hnAfiHF' ll°ri,v r ,do*- K" ’l n «''- Ai/gu.™. 
il l  I ATM BO awfully nervous that ki. J iu rV-u»h*V*7. •"d >-**»»• Nwir.
i t » .i l  .n to r .  Uu S t  5™, M i  V;V"Ktiu,*£/.UL“ "'V !C

* aehe-- M y  condition w u  getting ■ p - G. - . 81 and viola Staton, hi* * i i>,
oorM all the tim e... f't l e 7L' *nU‘ t »••• offer lor ..ir .mi ..u

I know 1 must have Mint relief or r ^ x y ! \ \  S X d  " i^ 3 rd .H .,fcK ,l!:

— —about my taking Cardu 
Mid. 'It's a good medicine, and good ! 
for that trouble*, eo he got me g bot- j 
tics...After about the second bottle I • 
felt greatly improved...before taking I 
It my Umbe and hands ■ and' arms 
would go to sleep. After taking IL 
however, this poor circulation disarm 
pea red. My strength came back to
me end I was toon on the road to 
health. After the nse of about 6 bob 
ties, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my six children be-
lldfB.*

Too can feel safo In giving Cardui 
s thorough trial for your troubles. It 
tonUlna so harmful or habit-forming 
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege
table. medicinal Ingredients wfth no 
tad aftereffects. Thousands of women 
hare voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardui has done them It 
ihoulJ help you, too. Try lb E 74

(A d v .)

Tigers Fond of the Water.
Tlpere arc extremely fond of bath

ing. In a zoo, If a tub be’ provided, 
they Will engerly mnkc use of Hr fn* 
dllllcs for ablution. They are flrut- 
rale Huiintners, mul In former dny* It 
wat reckoned nt Singapore (bat (hey 
“ale n Chlnnmnn it night.” Kwlininlng 
erririR from tho tnulnhind to get him.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
> , l l r .  ol \  ppllrallun (or T • i I t r rd

Sr.iion K o( f'hapler IK S ,. I.aw* <-( I Inf. Ida
Not! . hertby given that .it. Ium n, I 

p u .f ii . i - f  ol T a r  ( ‘ertlflratrv  N i .. 2 H . 215 1 
,r.4 "16, listed Ih r  3rd day <>f July, 1916

Lota | and S. Block t . T lrr  (5 
Lo** K, 7, a. Illnrk I T lrr 6 
,A[I ol Block 1 T lr r  10 
All ol illnrk 1. T irr 18. •
All ol lllork 1, T l , r  S I.

■*,Nor,h 11,11 ,1m a mo f'»i> niork zT if f  8.
I'?.*1 ? .‘ I”1 4* ,llo,k *' TI,r *■-AH of lllork 2. T if f  10.
IjoU  8, ». 10 lllork J T if f  I I .  

r , t || ■ •If "f »outhn»t quartfr. Work 2,
Northar.1 nu trlrr lllork 2. T lrr 20. 
b o u  3 and 7. Illn rk  3, T if f  I .
L o u  18 and IS  lllork 3. T | , r  1.
I»°ta !  to 9 ia rlu ilvn  Illnrk 3, T if f  10. . 
I^)ta I .  2, 6. 7, R. 9 Work 3. T l» f I I .  
Ftarlional Waal half Work 3, T if f  12. 
W rit  hall W ork 3. T ir f  13.
Km ,lhr».t quarter Work 3, T lr f  19.
I^it 9, lllork 4. T lr r  6.
l-ot 8. lllork 4, T lrr  7.
bot 3, Work 4. T lr r  8.
l-o l G, 7, 8. P, 10. lllork 4, T in  9.
bota I ,  2, 3. lllo rk  4, T lrr 10.
bot* I, 2. 3, 6. 7. R. 9 lllork I .  T in  I I .  .
Wrat hall W ork 4. T i,r  12.
K a il hall W ork 4. T irr 18.

. S»uthunt quarter Work 4. T irr 19 
K att half lllo r '
Eaat 
bo|
bot ____ ______ ____
bota 9 and to, lllork 3, T lrr 7. 
bota 3. 4. S, 7 Illnrk  S, T irr 8. 
bot 9. Work S. T lr r  8. 
bota 4. S. 9, 10, lllork S. T irr 10.
All ol Work &, T lr r  12.
All « | Work 3. T lr t  18.

AH of W ork t i ,  T lr r  1. •
A ll of Block IS, T ie r 2. ' 
bota 1. 8, T, Block; i f ,  T lr r  4. 
bota I ,  2, f ,  7, ( r ic lo d ln t  H, H. lb  o f 

W'ayl Work 18, T lr r  8.
Alt (aarludlnt lb lb It. of W ay Work 

l« .  Tier 8.
All of Work IT, T lrr  I.
All ul Work 17. T lrr  2. 
b ota .? ,  8. 7, Work 18. Tlrr I.
All (,f lllork 1 8 .  T lrr  2. *
l,ota 6, 7. 8. 9, 10 Work 1 .V, Tlrr 8. *
All of Work IN . T lrr  10.
All o| -Work 2N , Tlrr 10.
All ol 2N . lllork 2N . Tlrr 18.
All nl Hlrrk 3N , T lrr  10.
All ol Work IN . T irr  20.
All of lllork 2N . Tlrr 19.
AH of ll’o r i  2N . T lrr  20.

^All of Work1 2N, J l t r  21.
10, Work 7. Tlrr ,  A. 

l^>t 2, Work 8, Tlrr II.
All of Work 8. Tlrr II.
All lot,  I and 2 Ir i r r p t  * r , t  80 f^rtl

lllork 9. Tlrr II.
bota 4, 3, 7, 9, 10, Work 3 , Tlrr II.
AH lot 3 ( r i rrp t  writ  30 fart of N.'tjt

Work 9. Tlrr lb  ■
I<ola R. 9, 10. Work 10. T i r r .P .  < . 
U f a  2, 3, 4. S, Work 10. Tlrr U. . 
bota I ,  >, 3, lllork 10. Tier lb  
U l i  4 and 8, Work II ,  Tirr C.
I.ota R and 9 Work I t ,  Tlrr !>.
1-nta |, 2, 3. 4. 3. 10, Work II ,  Tirr K. 
U t a  2. 3. 4. Work II ,  Tlrr F.
U t a  3, 3, 8 Work II .  Tlrr G.
E ly  of loU I, 2, 3, a  l o U J .  «. a  8 Work  

I I .  Tlrr lb *•
b o u  2, 3, a . 8 Work 12. Tirr A.
AH Irarvpl I. S, 6. 7,1 Work 12. T l r r  lb 
AH ( r i r r p t  1, « ,  8.1 Work 12. Tirr C.
All I r i r r p t  lot I) lllork I I ,  Tlrr 1).
U t *  I, 2, 3. 4 ,  3 Work 12. Tlrr E.
All (a ir rp t  lot 8) lllork 12. Tirr F.
All U ir r p t  lota 1, 2, 3, 6, 71 Work 12, 

Tlrr G.
U t a  G. 7, 8, 9. Work 1*. Tlrr 11.
U t a  2. 3« 8, *  W ork 13. Tlrr A.
U U  8, 7 .  8 Work 13. Tlrr II. .
AH of Work IS. T irr  lb  ‘
All l i n t  Iota | and 2) Illnrk 13, Tirr E  
All ol Work 13. T irr  F.

• All ol Work 13. Tlrr G.
All of Work IN . T i n  18.
AH ol Work I N .  T i n  21.  
fractional Eaat hall ul Work 7, T l r r - I ,  

raoro fully drarribrd a , .  br(lnnln( 86 frrt  
north of InlrtMttlon of aouth linr of (Inm- 
mrrrlal Ktr.rt  * l th  » n t  line of Hanford 
Avrnur In Hanford, Florida, « ra t  117 fr r t :  
north to  bakr Monroe, aouthraatrrly alone 
ahorr of said lakr to point of north hrcln* 
ntnf aouth to lirtinnin(.

Wrat hall ol hlork I, 2 and * r » t  too -  
third, of blork, IN . 2N , and 3N. all In 
Tlrr 12, more fully drartlhrd a ,  beginning 
at In trm rtlo n  ol north llnr of Flr , t  Htrrrl 
with' raat llnr of poplar A r m u r ;  raat along 
north llnr . of Flral Hlrrrt to a point 190 
frrt » r , l  of w et  boundary of thr Atlantic 
Goa,l  I Jnr llalltoad rlfh|-<'t.»ay i»ald right- 
of-way bring ad|arrnt to, , t i l  llnr of Ctdar  
Avrnurl; north to b a k r  Monror. wralrrly  
along ahorr nf arid l a k r t o  Eaat llnr ol Pop
lar Avtnur, r i l r n d n l ;  Ihrnrr aouth to hr- 
glnn,lng.

W r,t  two lfilrd, ol Work 8, Tlrr 12, morr 
pariirularly drarrlbrd a* all ol hlork 6,

. . .  . „ ......................... tirr 1C, I r i r r p t  brglnnlntf at  lntrr ,rrtlun ol
Norlhratl quortrr and Houth i all Work 3, , , , uty, )(nr p „Urth Hlrrtt with thr wrat

Tlrr 19. I jino of Crdar Avrnur; thrnr ,  aouth 206.1
haal hall Work .3 .  Tirr 20. 1 Ii-rt; th r o r r  wrat 113 fr r t ;  Ihrnrr north I GO
All ( rirrpt  ■ n or th w et  quart,r )  of Work |,,| to " "" "

3. T lrr  21.
All of Illnrk V Tirr 22 
U u  6, 7. 8, lllork G, Tlrr

_____________________________ quai
wrat quarter nf arrtlcn . *9 ,.  toarnthlp 14

M .utnw ril quarter Illnrk 4. 
Eaat half H lorL I ,  T irr 20. 
Eaat half W ord 4. Tlrr 21 
U | .  3. Work JC* T lrr  7. 
bot 8, H lork/3. T lrr 7.

I^ q , I In 1(1 in rlu tlx r Work B, T l*r a 
All ol Illnrk B, T lr t  ID.
All frxrrp l lot 3) Itlnrk B. Tier 11 
North wrat quarter • Work ,p,_ T tr t 17. 
Snulhrait quarter Illnrk»G. "T irr f7 
W rrt hall Illnrk B. Tl. r d - 
All nl 11 Ini k t», T lrr  h  .*
All ol ll'»c’ B. T lrr 20.
A’’ . i  !H..rk « .  T lrr  ? b  

'I nt Itin rl B. T l, t 22 
U t *  I . 7 k III. rk 7. Tn
b " lr I 2. I. 3 l l l ’tffc 7, Tl.l 

«*. B, 7. h llli^k  7, T>i"b .it, I I
All of lllm k 7, T lrr  10 
bnU I, 2, 3. I. B. 7, 8 Illnrk 7, 
All nf Illnrk 7. Tier IB 
South half nf nnrlhraal quart, rulv

ha. tiled .a id  rrrllfiratrw  in rrv oftlrr and | h, 1( m „f l  T T jt f  
ha> m ad, app )ira tlon< fur la i  nrrd tn _ t„ u r | ()j m,,,), -  y (rf j„

Tier 71. 

and ».<ulh

in arrnid anr*  with l a » .  Said r r r l in r a tr ,  
.ir-hrarr t h r  following drarrlbrd property 
t tuatrd In Srmlnolr rnunty . Florida, in wit 

Part. No. 214,  r o t r r a ;  S  E '* <d N IV' t of 
5er 26.  Tp. 20  B, It. 32 E.

t 'rrt .  No. 2 1 8  rovrra :  SKI» of HW'» and 
Si;*, *lr.a N E f J )  of S rr ,  26 . Tp. 20 S, H. 
12

('•rt No. 2IC rovrra :  S W n f  S\V‘ , nl 
s»r- 2w. Tp- 20 S, It. 32 E.

Th' .a id  land bring aaaraard at tbr data 
cl ihr tmauanra of aurh rrrtlflratrw In thr  
name nf Unknown. Uniraj aald rrrtiflratra
• kail br r r d rrm rd  a rrord ln f to l i a ,  t a i  Hrrd 
will iaaur thrrron  on Ihr 22nd day nf Au* 
glut, A. D. 1918.

IVItnaaa my official a lg in tu rr  and »r a I thl« 
the isth day of J u l y ,  A. t>. 1918.

Mali E. A. DGUGbASS.
Clark ( 'ir ru lt  Court Srm lnolr Co.. Fla.

I ly  V . 87. Ilougalaa, lb
91-Frl-Ste

S»llri at Appiiral an (or T a i l»red I'wdrr 
Srfli^n 8 of Chaplrr 1888, l i a .  wl Mat.
Ida
V' tlrr i* h rrrb y  glarn that  b T .- l lry an  

purrhaarr of T a a  C rrtiA ratr  No. 139, dated 
the 3rd day of Ju ly ,  A. lb 1916, hat filed 
aatd rrrtlAeato fn ray ofllrr, and hia madr  
application'for t a i  drad tu laau* In accord* 
anrr with law. Said crrtif lcatr  rm bracra  th r  
following drarrlbrd property altuatrd In 
Srmlnolr rnunty, Florida , to-wit:  E ly  ol 
U t a  103 and 10R, Hanlord Crlrry Urlla.  
Thr *ald land bring aaaraard at Ihr datr of 
thr i i .u an rr  nf aurn rrrtlflcat*  In thr n in e  
el J It. Hptingate. llnlraa *ald rrrtlAcate  
■ hall hr rr i lr trard  according to law taa deed 
will iaaur IhrrroA on the 22nd day of Au- 
guat. A 11. I 9 1R.

Wltnraa my ofllrlal altnaturr a anil ara 
t i t .  the IHth day of Ju ly ,  A.

• r.|< E. A. f l O l l O n .
' lerk r i r c u i t  Court S rm ln olr^^i. .  Ha.

Ily V. E .  Uouglata, 1). C.
98-FH-Slc

la the ( Irrn lt Coarl Hracnlh  Judicial C lrra ll 
H rm lnalr Coanty. Flatlda

.Vi'ton G. Van l>rV«n|»r,
*<dr aurvivlng partner  
of thr Arm of V a n D tv rn -  
u r ft E lder. ■ .. 1

Complainant* Bill I*’
.»*. Forrcloar

Georg, IV. Iloyra and An- Mortgage.
nlr l lnyrr  hi* wrlfa.

_  Urfrndant.  . _
To George .W. Boyro  and  Annl» Boyer, hi* 

Wile. bradrlHa. Colorado.
Vou are h trrb y  required and ordered to 

appear to tha bill of complaint filed herein
• gainat you on or  brfor# tha Aral Monday

HI.
All ol Work 7. Tier 21 
All irirluding It It II nl 33 

Tier 22
bota 2. 3, 4, \ Work 8. Tier 1 
U t  8. Illnrk V. Tier 7.
3Ve*t halt Including 11. It II "I 33.1 

Work 8, Tier II.
All Including lb It. It. ol VV*yl Illnrk 8. 

Tier 13.
All including It. H. It id 33 t lltnfk 8. 

Tier 16 . . . . . . .
Northwrtt quarter and aouth half i n c l u d 

ing lb lb lb ol 3V.) Work 8. Tier 17.
All Including It. It It. of 33- I Block 8

Tier IB, ..................
Alt including It. It. It. of W.) ft lea* 

bot 10, Work 9. Tlar b
U t a  3. 8, 9 Work 9, Tlrr 7.
All of lllork 9. Tlrr 13 
All of * Block 9, Tlrr 14.
All ol Block. 9, T lrr  13.
AH of Work 9. Tier 1«
All of Work 9, Tier 17 
3Voat hall "f Block **. Tier 18 
All Block 9. Tier 19 
U t *  8, 9. |0 Block 10, Tier I 
U t  3. Work 10 Tier 2.
All of Block 10. Tlrr 13.
All ol Block 10 Tlrr 14.
North half of lllork 10, T lrr  IS.
All of Work 10. Tlrr Ifi.
All of Block 10. Tlrr 17.
All ol Work 10. Tlrr 18.
All of Block 10. Tier 19.
All of Block 10. Tlrr 20. ,
U t a  3. 4. 3. Illnrk II .  Tier 2 
All tnrrpling  nnrlhraal quarter!

II ,  Ttrr IS.
North half nf Illnrk II .  Tier 17.
All nf Block 11. Tier IS 
All nf Block II .  Tier 19 
All of Block II . Tier 20 
U t *  3. t. 3. 8. 9. to Illnrk 12. Tt* • 
but* 3. 4. Block 12. Tier 3 
bota 4, 8. Block 12, Tier t 
U t *  3, 8, 9 Block 12. Tier 
U t *  4. G. 7, Block 12. Tier 8

feel tn right-of-way of Orange Brit Ball* 
way. Ih rn rr nortbraateriy along »ald right* 
of way | III feet; thenee .a *I 83 fret to begin
ning*

All ra r.p t frarttonal eaat hail of hlork 7, 
tier 12. mure fully deacrihed a- all t*f block 
7, tirr 12 incrjv l that part U undrd  a* 
fnllnw. Beginning al inleraectlnn «>f aouth 
Urn *f f ifth  street with the w.at line nt 
Cedar Avenue run wrat 11.3 (a rt. aouth 1|0  
leel; »nothwr*terly 81<• fr.-t; r*at 22« feet; 
north 26t feet to brglnningl.

Ml nf hlork 8. tier 9 lea. railroad rlght-lil* 
way I and all hlork 8, tier lit I*— railroad 
righl-nf-way anil more lu ll) drarrlbrd aa 
beginning on Ih r aoifth line-of Sialh Hirer! 
at a point 2 lert a r i l  and 66 feet aouth of 
Mvuthweat corner of hlork 7, tlet 10; thence 
ra*t to Ih r A llantlr C o ..!  IJne llallroad 
rlghl-nf-w*) . thence aouthw nlrrly  along aald 
right nl way to a point aouth of beginning; 
thenre norlh Si feel to beginning

T in  7, being 
npertv rrjnnrouaiy itearnbrd In 

warranty ueed from 33*. J Thtg|»rn to Ben|. 
Itrew, aald dred bring of record In Ihr pul*-

I.ota 1. 2. 3 I. 3 Block t 
■ a me property etpinenutl

W o r k

Thigpen to Ben), 
r of tecord In the (rule 

lie reeord* of Seminole County a* lot* I,  2 
3. B. 7 of aald liloek and Mar, there being no 
Iota B and 7 In aald block and tier.

Aim Ih t t  part of Blork 3, Tier 17 dr*" 
rallied *« follow. Beginning al northwaat 
corner ul blork 3, tier 17; run eaat 1113 
feet; aopth 25G.2 feel; wrat 111.3 frrt; north 
288.2 frr t  to beginning.

Alao that part of block 4. Her 17 deaciib- 
rd aa fnlbiwa: Beginning at northwrat cor
ner of blork 4, tlrr  17. run raat l i t . 8 l* r t :  
aouth 285.6 frr t:  weal I I I . 3 frr t:  north 2G3 3 
lert to beginning.

All foregoing Ini* anil block* being of 
thr City of Hanlord. arcordlng Ip b. It. 
Trafford'a Map, *■ rrrordrd In r i a l  Book 
- | t “  page 1 11 a m t  Florid* la n d  ft Colnnt- 
aation ti.m pany ’* Map of Hi. G(rtru*!e 
A d d it ion  rv-Mhr Town of Hanford. *• rerorde.1 
ID

and to  tha following drw rrlbrd land* altuata 
In Volualk C w u ty . F .'o ild*. to w it;

' Eaat half of aoathraat quarter; r a i l  half of 
aouthwrat quarter of aouthraat quarter, and 
Governrtcnt lala number* 3 and 4 of are- 
lion 19, lownahlp 14. aouth, raa to  28 raat; 

Mirweat 
re

aouth, range 28 tart.
Alao Government Iota number* I aad 2 

of Mellon 30. lownahlp 14 aouth, range 
28 raat. '

Alao lugthwrat quarter nl xiutheaat 
quarter of aertion 3. tnwnahlp 13 aouth, 
range 28 ewtl. •

Ai*o Guv.rnm ent lot 4 of aretlnn 1. towp- 
ahlp 14 aoulh, range 27 r ia l .  '

Afao'GoverRmrnt lot t ,  arrtfnn 14, town- 
ahlp >4 aouth, range 27 raat.

Anil a lio  aouth 17 at.-ra of wrat 27 actr* 
of U o 'rrn m rn t lot number 2 and- all of 
Government lot number 3, aertion I t .  
to w rih lp  I I  niuth, tango 37 ra il.

Any prrapn or prraot.a prrarnt anm rjne- 
In * that he, aht nr they dealtr tn Lid upon 
any partlrufar parrel or -parrela of aald 
land arparatrly will be g lfen-an  nppoatunlltr 
tu do ao at the opening of the aalr, and aurh 
parrel-or parrel* ao dralgnatrd by any'aurh

W l  Fl, Faso 75 , of tha Baeoeda of Oranga Alao, notlev la fcarabv glean that Jamoo
County. Florida. Togather with all tho t»a- Mile*, purchaaer of T a i Cortlflcata No. 
omenta, her ad tamenta and appurtenanee* MS, dated tho 3rd day of Ju ly , A. D. IS IS , 
thereto balonrfor. or n any way appertain- I haa, filed aald certificate fn my oil re, and 
■ns- .  „  ,h«* ■J.da application inr tan deed to la in ,

A K rOWKBH m ac^rdanfi* . with law. Bald e-rtJflrata
rm b ra rr* tho following deoprlbod property  

l ¥.,.“ , t8d In Hrmlnole county, Florida, to -w li:
Special M itlr

L. \V. Baldw n. , ----------- ------------------
Hulldfor for Complainant " 69-Frl*t4g *HKJ( of SE lg  2S. ’tp . 2 1  s , |6 a t E .
— . ■ - — — ■ — 40 arrre. Thr aald land bring aaaeaaed at

N oire nf Application for T i l  Deed Under the dale of tl. iaauantr r f  aueh eertlllrato 
Nnllnn 8 a f ch a p :.. URR. Law, oT Fl*r- ln '!■* o Cowell ^totbora.
Ilia . .  r -tlf la hrrrby given that Jamra
Notir* Is hereby g van that Jo e  Cameron, i , 1 , * .  , J' Vr*' * * CortldeatO No. 

purchaaer ol T a i C rrtlfiritr No. 2M. dited | J J 3- d iy  of-July A. D. I9IR.
the t̂rd day of Ju ly . A. I). 1916, baa died i M'd eortlflcate In my nfllc-. and

"■ air fh  my eflire. it ml ha* made I ,h9* midr application for la i  deed to Iaaur
In Bcrordanrv with law. Haiti c.*rlilllaid rrrllfiealr fft my rlTirr, knd haa ma 

application for taa  deed to tasur In accord■ n o n  i a »  f t r . i l  vo m u r  in  a i o ' i u -  . ^ . ____  ,  _ , -----, — ,
with law. Hald c trllfirat*  embrace* ' 0V**r,V* detwlhed

ed

I*
r.erti fleat*

?,rtt3h

person nr person* will he .sold arparatrly
ilgnatrti

. ___  or orrioni nrraent
sold a i  a whole.

and all thr remaining land not ao dfalgnatrd  
by aurh prraon or peraon* present will be

T h r  trrma of aalt caah, purrhaarr to pay 
for drrd.
Ilohlnaon ft llrldgra, Hrhrlle Maine*
Itlrhlnaon *  llirklnaon M a a trr ln  aald rauee 
Hnlirltor* for Complainant.
97 Frl Str.

* N o l le *  la  P rop e r ly  O w n e r *
-Notice .* hereby given that the Board of 

County Cummiaalonera will meet On thr 8lh 
day of It.  1918, at the Court

__  _ _____It a.' m. to hear from
all aurh owners or agents aa dmlra to ap-

Auguat . ..  _ 
llo'uaa at 10 o'clock a.

Bear and enter complaints aa to the value- 
on* railed by lhe Hoard of.County Com*

mlaeloneta on the lat day of July. A. It. 
191R, when titling aa a board of tquatlaera 
and to hear any rraion that may be given 
why the valuation a* flird by the board oh 
any real ratal* or personal property ahould 
be changed. The Board of County Com* 
miaalonrta tilting aa a board of equallaera 
on tha lat day ol July. A. It.  1918, having 
fully dlacuaaed tha ftalementa and facta aa 
presented decided to Incrcaa* the valuat on 
upon thr following drarrlbrd proprity rovrr- 
Ing certain parcel* of land and Hrma of 
personal property aa IdIIo w i ;

C a r  . . . . . . .  .  _________ ...
E, run E  336.4 It. H to pt. on H line of 
Orange avr. E 199,8 It. S to By. HWly along 
By. to N line ol Jtsaup avr., W 336.4 ft. 
to NE Cor, of'Jraaup and E. Lakr Avr. N 
to beg. Haleed from 1400.00 to 1800.00.
* Mr*, ilohcrt* Allen—Lots 288 and 290, 
Longwood. Halted from ( 200.00 to 8400.00.

H. M. Entamlngrr—Lot 169 (Lraa N 21.81 
ft,) ,  Longwood, Bailed .from 1200.00 to 
1800.00.

8 . M. EnUtelngrr— Beg. S. W. Cor. 
Church Ht. and E. l a i r  avr. rua S 200 ft., 
W 400 ft. N. 200 ft., E .  400 ft,. Her. 31, 
Tp. 20 H, It. 30 K. ft a lard from |2 000.00 
to 12.500.00.

M rr. E. L . f ir irc y — t lr f .  200 ft. W. of N E  
Cor. of HE f f  of N W tl of Her. .11. T p . 20 
H, It. 30 E . run H 1.120 ft.v W 451.9 ft.. S' 
1086,2 It. H 70 drg. 33 min E 41 It, N 19 
deg. 20 min. E 149 ft. N 1 drg 15 min, W 
114.1 ft., E 147.6 ft., N 48 drg., E 119.3 It .. 
N 46 ,|tg„ 43 min, K 16 3 ft., H 182 ft. flraa 
111 A. in N E  part aotd tn T . G. Unahurkt. 
Italar.l from 1300.00 to J300.00

t> \V. Clnuarr — Beg. I0G1 It. W ul HE Cor 
of NE*4 “ I M V '4 Her 31. Tp 20. K. It. 10 
K., run N 396 ft., E t «GI f t .  H 46 drg. 43 
min., W 453H  It, S 45 d ig ., W 117.3 It,, 
W J47.B ft, H I drg. 13 min. E  114.4 It, 
S 19 .Ire. 20 min. W 119.5 ft. N 7(1 d r*. 3'* 
min. W 413.5 It, \V 36>V It, N. 26 drg. 40 
mitt., W 132.2 ft., E '36.B It.
Balard frurn 8300.00 to $500.00.

M. J. J rn n r**—K \ V o f  N E 1 4 
of N \\ 11 and \V1) of N K » i ..f N l
S W ,  H E *a of N K .....................
of N VV11 of Her, IS,
Baited from 87BO OO to 11000.00.

J . etl. T h rrlrn  —latta 409 and 410. Alta* 
muni- Land lln lr l  A Navigation Co.', Balard 
from 1000 to 81000.
- M J. F rb iaham —Lot 465 Altamontr Land 
Hotel and Navigation Cl>., Halved Irom
11300.00 to 82000.00.

Tim*. Sprague— lad* 1.10, 4 4.1, 4 46, 4 47, 
448, 419. 461, and a atrip 24 'v ft. wide nl 
rear ut I.ota 42H and 429, Altacnontr Land 
11 nt wl ft Navigation Co. Balard from
82300.00 to 81000.00.

K. I*. W atrrhouar—Lota 603 and 004 (lraa 
part W of a line bag. N W  Cor. Lot GOI and 
run H 142 ft.), Altamonte l^nd Hotel ft 
Navigation Co. Halved from 11000.00 to 
1) 51.0.00.

J. M . Lewla—Ltd* 674 376 and 676. Alta- 
m ia le  I .and Hotel ft Navigation Ct>. Halved 
fiom  8400. to 11900.

J .  M. I.rwl*—Lola 577 to 680, Altamontr 
Land llolal ft Navigation Co. liaised from 
$ 1600.00 to 12000.00.

T. A Hilyga— Lota 631 and 6 f i ,_  Ajta;

raonal proprrty as lollowa;
J .  N. McGaughry — lies. 25 ft. E of NW 
ir. Of SW if of Her. 32, Tp. 10 B. It. 30

th r following dtacrtbrd property kituatrd In i f** u*51K r  ^  ^  i F  riarld l
Hfmfnole county, Flotlds, to -w llt l 8 E ) f  •>! | ‘IC*’  "  9 rod*) ft**
N W *  and N E Ia  of N  W 't  fire- 26, T p  20 : ,‘ C- r 1 f‘- 11 31 C. 38 aerra. Tha aa.'d
8. It  30 E. 60 acre*,. The aald land bring l ,n ^ • *  }h*  d» ‘ *  ol l*>« f f u -
ataraard al the date of th r laauanrr of such I JP0*, °> * u fh rrrtlfica to  In the name of Xfr*.
eartiflral* In the name ol M. K, Havtrr, 
Unlrsa aald-certificate shall br radrrmrd ac
cording lo law taa dted wilt saur thrrron 
on the 7th day of A usual. A, It .  1918. 

Wltnea* my ofnctal algnalurw and. .  ■ » _______  _ ______-
th l* the 6lh<<lay of July, A. I t .  1818.

I M all E. A. D tIU G LA K S ,
Clerk Circuit Court Hrmlnole Co., F a.

I ly  V . M . Douilasa f t  .C,
9 I-F ri.5 tc

T

Nellce af AppHcallen far Taa Deed I'n d rr  
Naction 8 ef Chapter 4861, L aw * af Ftcf, 
Ida
Notice I* hereby flvcp that Alfred Erir-  

■on, purchaser of Taa Certificate No. 28, 
dated the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1816, haa 
flird aajd certificate in my office, and haa 
made application for taa dred to laau* ln 
arcoidanc* with law Hsid certificate em
brace* (he following dram bed proprrty alt
uatrd In Srmlnola county, Florida, lo-wtt: 
Lot 37. New Upsala. The aald land being 
aaaeaaed at the oate of the Issuance of auen 
certificate in the name of C. Stagg. Unless 
said certificate ahall be redeemed arcordlng 
tn law taa deed will laaue thereon on tbd
7th day, ol Auguat, A. Ir. 1918. 

my offl ' ^

laeal) 1” '  E . V . ‘ DOUG I. ASH.

Wltnraa my 
tbla the 6th day of Ju

signature and seal 
-, A. D. .1918,

Clerk Circuit C b vrt Srmlnola Co., Fla.
Hy V. XL Douglaaa, It. C. •

9 l-Fri-5tc

N a llrr  af Application for T a i . l t r r d  I nder 
tvrrlloa 8 of I'naplor 486* Law * a f. Flor
ida
Notice I* hetehy gives that Jam ra Mile** 

purchaser of i t s '  crrlificato No. 373, dated 
the £lh day ol June,  A. It. 1911, haa fifed 
laid critiflcate in my ofllrr, and haa made 

ppllrallnn lor l a i  dead lo laau* In arcord- 
_ nr# with law. Bald ee 
loltowlng described property

M. J. J rn n r .a -H W U  ol N E It  and N E U  
N W '.  and W>r o| N E '*  of N W 1* and 

S W ,  ..I HE fa ol N K '.  of N \V>, and Hjv 
ol N W >4 of Her 15. Tp  21 H, II 29 t .

monte Land Holrl ft Navigation Co. 
rom 81600. lo 13000.

HalMd

H. XI. McIntyre —Bit of Lot* 556, 336 and
337 and Hhi of 688 and a ll 369. Altamonte 
Land Hotal ft N aviialiun  Co., Balard from 
13000.00 tu 13300.00.

G. E. and E. C Batra -L o U  A 584. 485.
..  _  ,u  ...................... "to . Altamonte Land Hotel ft Navigationtdlllon P M h r Town of Hanlord. a rrr rn .t  | t a| „ j  | , „ m jjooO (10 to 17500.00

Flat B .J ^  H page I '"  N . I I .  Fogg - N W ,  of N E ‘ t of Srr 13.
I.ota I to 36 lraa I. 5. « 17 of Mold, o ' T „, 2] p. |t 29 K Balard from *180000 to

Ural Eatatr Cumpany’a Addition |o Hau 12(00.00.
lord, arcordlng to plat recorded In fla t  Frraeasl f rapvvtr
(look " t> ” p a t '  91. j Dr. J .  W. Nlinn-r Balard from .11740.00

Lot I,’ blork X .  and lot* 1. 2. 3. IMcek ! » ®°-
Y of E.* It. Trafford’a ■'ap nf H*' ford, ar- ; »- Q. G ,a , I a m -B a la rd  from 1220.00 lo
fording to f la t  Hook I I"  F»t* ' l l .  ' E. A. DOUG1. VSH. t 'lrrk .

Lot I ’  * 11,1 ,,ff. * 11 - . Board ol County t'orrmiaalonrra.
of H. A. Itob ln j. : • - t r v r )  of an addition 5 -.F r|.5 tc  
In South Sanford. - - r M lin g  to plat rirerdad ■ 
in Flat Bonk **D" f i f *  B.

Alao brgln U’. ' . r t  arat of n orth ra - 
ro .nrr of lot 3. ftl *> * Itobtnann'. *>iir\. y ol
an addition 14 'h .Sanford run .-u th
117 frr t. arat 51 • I north 11. -• '<

rrrtlficate embrace* the 
altuatrd In 

Srmlnola county, Florida, tb-w it; HE <4 of 
N E H  S rc p i* . T p . 21 A, B SI E. 40 arr*4. 
The aald ’antLliaing aavcaird at tb *  datr of 
IB r lu u a n f* t l  aurh certlflrata In the naVnv 
ul South H«Fda N . 8. Co.

Also, notice i* hereby given tha t James 
Xtilr*. purrhaarr of Taa  Certificate No-* 382, 
dated lha'Srd day ut July, A. I f .  1916, haa 
filed aald critiflcate In my office, and ha* 
madr application lor la *  dred tu Issue' In 
arrordsnrr with law . S lid crttiflcatr cm- 
brarra thr following drarrlbrd properly alt
uatrd In Srmlnnlc county, Florida, lo-w lt: 
N E 'a  ol N W H  Sec.1 19. Tp. 21 B. It . 3t K. 
4(1 a r|r*. T h r aald land bring a**c**ed at 
1
In

Also, notice T* lirrrhy given that Jamra 
Mile*, purrhaarr nf T a t  Crrtitlratr No 102, 
dated the Blh day of July, A. 1) 1915, hai
tiled aald rrrlifl.-atr In my ofllrr, and haa 
madr application for taa drrd to' Iaaur in 
■ rnudancr with law. Said rvriitlrat* rm 
brarr* the following drarrlbrd proprrty sit
uated in Stmlnulr rnunty, Florida, lo-wlt: 
tinr-half intrrrat In W}» of N W l*  See. 29, 
Tp. 21 S. II 31 E 80 acre, The aald land 
bring aaaraard at Ihr datr of the laauanrr 
ol aurh rartiflratr In Ihr name of C. It. 
B ra n .

Atao nonce la hereby given that Ja m a *  
Ifea la purchaaer of T a i  CerliOrsts Na. 
I .  •Iitrvf the ,3,d day of July. A. D. 1918,

N. ,A. Ilorntr.
Also, notice la hereby given that J a n e  

Mile* is purchaser of Taa Certificatj  No 
361, dated the 3rd day of Ju ly ,  A. U. 1916 
paa filed u l J  rertifirate In roy.offlre, and haa 
made application for taa dred to laaue In 
accordance with law. Bald rartlfleate cm 
brace# the following described apiupertv 
altuatrd In Seminole county, Florida, to-wit;  
? w u  at  HWJa Sec. 2 6 .  Tp. 1 1 . 8 , .  A. f t  E. 
40 a r m .  Tha .aa ld  land being aMeaaed a t  
the date of tha laauance of such cert f i r s t *  
In the name of Howell Hrna.,

. .A **0-. ■0 , lfe !■ hereby Miles
ITS, d ________________________________ _______
haa filed aald rertifirate In my offira and baa 
mad* application for taa deed to  laeue In 
areordanre with law. Bald certlflrata am- 
hfaee* lha following described property elt- 

l0ft Florida,’ to-wH<a y w s w K  g ; ft n .
*3 E. 820 acre*. Tha raid land being as- 
ersard at the dale of Hi* laauance.of aueh 
certificate In the name of Unknown,
. . A 1*0’. 'I* hereby f i r m  th a t  Jam as
MI.ea la purchaser of Taa rrrtlflcat# No. 
« * .  th# 7th day of June A. D. 1909,
ha4 filed said certificate In n r  olMea, and 
has made application for taa deed t« laaue 
In arrordanre with law. Said certificate em 
braces the following described property alt- 

1“ Seminole count/, Florida, td-witt 
N E ‘J  of N W U  8 ec. 28.  Tp. XI S. IL 11 E .
4 b a r m .  Tha said land being aasaaaed a I 
the date of th# laau*nr* of aueh certificate 
In th* name of J .  8 . Moors.

Ualraa aald certificates ahall bo redeemed
l a ...............................

da,
. ----------- my oificl ______________

this the 6th day of_July, A. D. 1918.

arcordlng to law taa deedi will laaue thereou
' uru _ - ,

nffirlal signature aad tea

tg to
on the 7th day of Aug 

Wltnraa
1*1, A. D. 1911.

. • E - A- b o u n L A S g .
Clerk Circuit Court Remlaele Co., Fla.

r u  a. Ujr V * “ • D- C.91-Fri-8tc

hr date nf Ih r |*-u a n rr nf aurh rertifirate
n Ih r nam*- of South Fla. Naval hfnrta t ,'u,

NOTICE TO NON-RR8 'DKNTH

In Clrrall Court, Hevealh Jadlcfal Cirri It 
In and far Hrmlnole Caaaly, Florida, la 
Chancery 

James N. Gamble, Complainant
va,

Carrle'A. and T. II. Lawrence, 
llrapondante.
To Cirri# A. and T- B. Lawrence:

Vou are hereby required to appear to th* 
Bill of Complaint filed herein against yo u n 
th* abovr entitled cause on or before the 
6th day nf August, A. It. 1918

Tha Hanford Herald la hereby 'designated 
a* the- newspaper In which this order aha ’I 
be published oner a week for eight consecu
tive week*.

Witness' my hand and seal of office i t  
Han'ord. Hrmlnole county, Florida, this Stb 
day ol June, A. D. 1918. •

( M a l i  * K. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk.
By V XI. Douglaaa, D. C. 

Xtsrion G. B a se ,
Hnlirltor for Complainant,
8 3 -F r  -9 t r  ,

Better Crops
H eavy y itld i o f  h lf lt  c U u  p rod u ct* i r o  m o  

t i u r j  to  b r io f  a  b l f  n et profit to  the p o w e r . T h *  
banner record! fo r  in c h  rem its  h as  bean held  fo e  

the la s t  q u arter-century  by

Ideal Fertilizers

SO fi-wl fn pf*
la'll I.f»l

ml Ifi lol 1

Pi "cinninf-
• ~ i  ,i.i: f-oi !*•!•

• t.Uth \10  f. • 1 In! P*.

N c i r i r n  n r  n i i k i m i t w  h a h :
Nuilfr It L m l ) '  r»vrrt * * - I  v »rt«l u Îrr 

vlrtur c>f rtrfhin * of t t r i i l  in  it*
• lift! tut i f  & fad unritr Ihr * m I f (hr C’ lpruil 
<’o iiit In »>n»l fur u n iiE r C’ l tinly. h rvrn lh  i 
liif)lr,a l r i r r i i l l  «f Rlnrlilt* l i f t  f in f *U lr  
th» Lth fif June, IJMf*. In that certain nuu- 
ihrrrin pendinf whrrtin I. Y. K r i ih r

Sen d  fo r onr F re e  Books on  all co m m erci* ! 

crops o f F lorid h ; t ls o  opr Sp rzy  CftW logne. 

S p e c ia l advice gladly g iren .

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co., 

Mfrs. Ideal Firtiliiers. 
JbcIuodtUI , Fit.

lilt 25 'Iras nntt’ .avt quartrr lid* 26. 28. . plalntlfl and Cody lloraay and William lloua 
,1U 31. .32. 73. ! t. b’l 35 lira* muthwrM I Inn, doing huainrsa at Itdrsry ft llnuatnn,
quarter) aoulhweat uuartrr <f Ini 36 nf H. A. arrr drfandanta. In which judgment wa*

In Hrptrmber 1918. aara* bring th* 2nd day 
rl aald month than aad th»ra to raaka aa- 
»»»r tu aald bill of complaint tn drlautt of
whirh daerra pro confeaao will b* l iken  and 
rnlrtrd against you, lolloared by final drerr* 
th.raon, •

It -la further ordered that thl* order hr 
puhllshrd In th*  Hanford Herald. » n*w*p*prf 
Puhllihed in Hanford, fiemlnol* County, rlo- 
rida nnr* each w**k for lour conMrotlvr 
»r»k*.

I^ota 6 . 7. 8 . 9 . 10 Hlork 13. Tirr 6.
Lots 9 . 10 lllork IS  Tl#r 6 .
All (ricrpllng I and 61 Hlork 13. Tltr 
IavI* 3. 4 8, 9, 10, illntk 13, Tier 9 .
Lota 3. 4. 8, 8, 9 . 10 'Hlock 13. Tlrr 10.
All Irirrpllng It. II. H «>« W.l Hlork IS.

T1 All Vlra* lot 9 ) Hlork 14. Tier I. 
trot a 3 . T. 8, 9 , H lock 14. Tier 3.
Lota’ I,  2, 3, 4. 6, 7. ». 9, lllork 14, Ttrr 3. 
All nt lllork 14, Tlrr 6 . . *
Lot 7 . Blork 14, Tier 9.
Lota 1', ! .  7 (rirtuding It. It. IL ol

" Z 'u T i  1J'lJ’S U !'. . .  T l ., . . .
Lota l.^nL l.'uT**.r I®. ,,,0,,k 1 T|TiTJ 3'All (rarest 6 , and 1̂ Block 15. Tlrr 4. 
All of Bloch 18. T lrr 5. ^
^ Y K d l o g  B . " L  H. of Way) Block 

15, Tier. 8 .

■If
DON'T BUY NEW TIRES

ns long ob your old lirrs are Mill 
good enough to vulcanize. Tho 
prlct.H of new tires art* intTrosing 
but the ccit-or vulcanizing re
mains about the rnmc ns for yenre 
past. We guarantee a perfect job 
a vulcanized tire that looks nnd 
wears ns well ns o new tire, at n 
fraction of (he rost.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
0«ii and 3rd SI. ■ Sanford,' Florid,

On Flour,
■ Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

PRICES
T*u Can Bay From lls-nt 

Wholesale 1 Tices

W rit*  h r r r i m  LJ*I

W -A M orpIkjC onipuy
Palfttka* FW f*

south, range 30 r u t  lying brlwren T * n * i 
rind and Oleander Avrnura. of Hanford and 
th r north llnr of blork 2N , and all thaft 

..p a r t  of aertion 23. lownahlp 19, aouth. ra rtrf  
30 raat lying between Tam arind and Glean- 
drr A vrnur* of Hanford.

Fractional w t*t Iw o-th ltd* of block I- 
tier I I  and fractional w « t  tw u-lh lrd . ol 
block ! .  Her 1*. *11 of E. It. Tradord a 
map pf Hanford.

LoU  59, 61, 77 of tb. Jootph’a Sub-D i
vision according to p lat recorded In plat 
book " B ”  p i f *  t * * -

Government Lot 2, Jf arctltin 28, town- 
■ hlp 20 *outh, range 30 raat (lr«* that part 
aouth ol lln * beginning at northraal rornrr 
of aouthraat quarter of aoathraat q u ir lr r  
of aertion 29. township 20 south, range 3ft 
raat and fun raat to Intrrarctlon lln* of lol 
25 of X ll ltb r ir *  8urv*y of U v y  Grant).

W rit half of aouthraat quarter ol t j r t k  
raat quarter; all tb i t  part of raat fa l l  o« 
south w rit quarter of northraat quarter raat 
of railroad; wrat half of northeast quarter 
of aouthraat quarter; a ll that part of raat 
half of northw rtt quartar of aouthraat 
quarter raat ol It. IL  rlgbt-of way ol sec
tion XP. lownahlp 20 aouth, rang* >30 cast.

Houthwrat quarter of arctloo 21, town
ship 20 aouth. tang* 30 ra il.

Houlhfaat quarter of aouthraat quarter 
of are lion 22, lownahlp 20 aouth, rang* 30 
■ait (!**• lalfroad right-of-wayl.

And a|an an undivided on*-«lghth Inter- 
rat in and t»  th * following drarrlbrg land* 
ritu a l*  In Volusia County. Florida, to wit:

Alt frarlfohal S*c. 13, Tp. 14, lu n g *  27.
Sty of N E | (  or E 20 rhalna of lot 2 and 

S B 't  Hrc. 14. To  14, Hang* IT . .
All fractional B*e 18, T p . I I .  Hang* S i.
North half 8 *r . 24, Tp . 14, Bang* 27.
itot 3,'B er. 6 T p . 14. Haag* 28.
N.'y of N E J f and NEJ4 ol BE1| Her. 

7, T p . 14, Hang* 26,
That part of N W I)  raat bf railroad (ra- 

•rp t rem rlaryt F*r7 6. Tp . 14, Bang* 28.
S W V  of S E !| H»r. 16. Tp . 14. Bang* 28.
H'< nf N E ' t  and N W ’ ,  of N E W  a n tfB E it 

ind li.tr :.2, 3. and 4 Far. I I ,  Tp . 14, tlangr

Monday, the 6th day nf Auguat. 1918, to
‘ “ |k.............. * .......................th * highral bidder for rash 3h* following dra- 

•rlbcd real ra ta l* aa thi 
Dnrsvy, and subjrrt lo
•ribrd real ra ta l* aa the property ol - Cody 

the llrn  ol th * said
Judamant, to-w it:
, Beginning at a stake, standing 67 trot 

north ol the northwest, point o| Intrrarctlon  
ol Eighth street and Hickory avrnu* and 
running th rn r* north along th * wrat aide of 
Hickory i t n u i  60 fret to  n stake; thenrr 
wrat 124 I rat to a alike: Ihrncw south 60 frr t  
tb a stake; th rn r* eaat 124 frr t  to point nt 
beginning, bring Lot 4 nf Hlork 8 of T lr r  C 
of K. It. Trafford'o Map of lha Town of Ban- 
ford, rrrordrd  ,n Flat Hook E, paga 6, Or
ange County Itrrorda and also rrrordrd in 
tb * Hrcords af Hrmlnole County, Florida, 
th * aald territory formerly bring a part of 
Orange County. Furthaarr to pay for Mtlra.

.  E . E. II It A D Y ,
Sheriff of Baalaol* County,Florida.

I l -F r l - I tc

In  Circuit Court ol. lha Hevealh JudJr'al 
C lrra ll al F*lr!4a, Hrm lnala Caaaly la  
Cbanrrry  

Effls It. Clark
vs. Citation

David I I .  C lark, Jr.
To Itavld  It. Clark, Jr., 136 Jtfferaon St., 

Savannah, Ga.
You at# hrrrby ordtrad to  b# and appear 

before our said court at th *  court house In 
Hanlord. Florida, In tha abort entlllatl cause, 
on tha f l j i t  Xlondiy in Auguat, 1918, tb *  
sain* being the 3th day thereol, and n rule 
day at thl* court, to anawrr the bill o( com
plaint filed herein against you, #Ue tha aarr.s 
w ill ba taken aa ronltamrd and lollowed by 
final d*cra*.

I t  la further ordered that lh>* order ba 
published in th *  Hanford Herald, a news
paper publltbed tn Hemlncl* county ones 

eh week for four raneerutiv* v r» '
Given under my hand and teal- - -• 4 '

each week for four raneerutiv* v w lu .
. ____  ___ __ f  ol said

ruurt, this Ik *  2nd day of July. IUIR.
E. A. ItOUGLABB.

Clerk of C ircuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 
9 t -F r l -M /

28.
N E t, „

of E M  and N W U  cf 8 W U  of 8WJK 
of N W ! l  Bee 21 Tp. 14. Hang* 26.

“ “  of N M _ s s d  S E )(  ^of BW^J a n d 'W H

and

N O llC K  O F h t'F l I At. M AHTF.It’H HALE 
N o te *  I*  heraby given thnt under and by

and lota 1 and 2 Her 19, Tp . 14, > virtue of a final d<rr*« of foreclosure and
‘ •a t* mad* and entaied In th * Circuit Court 
B*v*ntb Judicial C lrtu ll ol th * B tat* ol 
Florida, fn and for B*m lnolr County, In

8 W o| N M  nnd SE W  of' T w ,  
of K w i t  See 22, T p . 14. H ants  21.

S E N  of N E  (  and V lW t f  of B W M  t 
W > i of N W U  Bee 27. T p . 14. n in g e  28.

. ’E M  of N E > ( a rd  N E ' (  cf 8 K |(  Pee 28, 
Tp. 14, Rang* 28. ..

W U  of N E H  and N W U  and 8 W ) (  and 
N W U  of Fee 29, T p . 14. Ran6* 28.
8 M  •> N E U  Bee 80. T p . I t , .  Barge 28.

, N T -S  of N E U  of BE U  and W M  of 8E  U  
and NM  ° f  H W U  aad N W ! (  See 82, T p  
14, R in g * 28.

Lot > aad 8  8-8 of lot 3 fa irs p t Iota 168. 
166 sad 181 cf Lake C,eerie ‘ Therm al 
Artewlsn Vegetable D e lta  a* recordrd lm 
Hook 4 a t page l i t )  8*c  3, T p . I ( .  Rang# 28 

Alao an i undivided ; one-halt Interest la

chancery, in n certain suit therein pending 
w hlraln  Wilson ft Toomer F c ttlllM r Com*

6any, a corporation I* plaintiff and Levi 
Iniord and E v * It. jtln icrd, hit v ile , aVa 

defendant*. I ,  aa aperial master, will on tha 
Mh day of August, A. D . 1918, betwMn lha  
knurs ol * l* v tn  In tb*>(DTMioon and I
o dork. In lha atlirnoon, lha tarn* bring tha 
first Monday In aald month and th* rut* day 
In aald month and within tha legal hours ol

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Model T'One Ton Truck is 
really the necessity of farmer, manufac
turer, contractor and merchant. I t  has 
all the strong featires cf the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm dirive, extru ’.cage emer
gency brakes acting o.# both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 46 foot circle, 
and has been most thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable. We
advise giving vour order without delay 
that you may be supplied as scon as pos
sible. The demand is large and orders
are filled in rotation. I.eave your ortlrr 
to d a y .*

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer '

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

/

General Fire Insurance
tale, offer lor sal* to lha highest ind baat 
bidder for c u b  btfor* th* court ho us* door 
of Baminol* County la th* city of Hanford, 
Hera nolo County, Florida, lb* following 
daicribod property, lo-wltt

Tho w*at half, of Lot N laita** (19) of 
Flat of Fa ■  Hammock, as recorded tn F lat

O fflao w i th  H O LO ftN  R I A L  1 S T  A T I  <X.

Sanford# Florid*

r W S S i^ S ^ -


